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German Delegates- Plead [For Gbntrol of the Kiel Canal• Charlie ChapUn
| —IN-

mowed Clothes"
UDEVILLE

SPM [DECLARES HE IS AD
AND AN I.W.W AFTER i BELA KUN'S CABINETENT-

ra Co LONDON, May 5.—Residents of the West End of London turned out in force Saturday to wel
come 11,000 overseas troops, who marched through the main streets and were reviewed by King 
George at Buckingham Palace. Canada, Australia,‘New Zealand, South Africa and Newfoundland 
were represented apiong the troops. Every arjn of ^he overseas armies was represented in the par
ade, while famous Canadian airmen flew overhead.

General Currie of the Canadian army, with his Staff, including Prince Arthur of Connaught, 
headed the procession- Each unit was headed h|r Commanding Officers and their Staffs. The parade 
one of the many demonstrations designed to announce the coming of peace. Thousands viewed 
the parade, and special facilities were provided for children-

Demand* Immediate Çapitulatiorlpf .the Government and 
— Delivery of All Arms and Ammunition—The Buda

pest Soviet is Believed to Be On the Eve of Com
plete Surrender—Allies Reject Safety\Plea. jygjg)

Mr.'Hush !Swindley Makes Announement\During An 
Address Before the /. L. P, “ Open Forum ” to'Be 
Carried on By the Labor Party of St.I Catharines— 
Swayzie Scores Educational System.

pera

Vienna, May 5^—Ht ,ia statéd in 
allied circles that the commanders 
of the Czech, Serbian and Rouman
ian troops have decided not to oc
cupy Budapest, aonflning ,their op
erations merely to an encirclement 
of the Hungarian Capital-

Demand Prompt Surrender 
Berlin, May 5-—It is learned here 

that the Soviet Government at Bu
dapest has beep in communication 
with- the Frenth Mission at Vien
na, from which it has received 
conditions demanding the immediate 
capitulation of the .Soviets and the 
currender of all' arms and ammuni
tion and that Budapest be occupied by 
a Democratic administration.

The Coviet envoy replied that he 
was empowered to accept all these 
conditions, but his counter-proposhl 
tWbt the personal safety of thé mem
bers of the Government and their 
famiies be guaranteed was rejected. 

Exodus Frcnt Budapest 
Budapest, May 5.—Any hour may 

see a change in the Ministry from 
Soviet to Social Democratic in order 
to save the city from occupation by 
'the advancing Czechs, F^oumanians 
and Serbo-French troops- directed, tfc 
is stated, by Gen. Berthelo*.

. is a
om feeling of panic lest the “Reds", eo- 
a" gage in massacres of the bourgeoisie 

i before the allies reach the city, and 
e' entire families are fleeing. The last 

train for Austria, which now is the 
lnt only frontier open, left Wednesday 
:'le afternoon crowded to the utmost 

with men, women and children 
nK standing in all the cars, and reached 
e8t Katnorn at Seven' o-’clock. ImmedS- 
,n(*1 iatey after the departure of the 
1°*- train, Czechs crossed the Danube and 
n 8 cut off the possibility of any more 
‘yd trains leaving. " f

official

A large audience gathered at a 
business meeting in the I.L.P. Hall 
last night to listen to Mr. Joseph T. 
Marks, of Toronto, who was to de
liver an address, and when the chair
man, Mr. F. Greenlaw, called the 
meeting to order and told them Mr. 
Marks had not arrived, disappoint
ment could be read on the faces of 
those present. The chairman also 
announced that the Educational Leag
ue had discontinued the open forum, 
and that the I.L.P. would take up 
the work where they had left off and 
have an open forum.

Mr. Chas. Swayze, the nominee of 
the Welland County I.L.P. for the 
Provincial House, was present, and 
■was invited to speak. Mr. Swayze 
explained that he came to the city to 
attend the open forum. He had been 
told that the Socialists were holding 
meetings In the theatre and that a 
question was to come up which was 
of interest to him. The speaker said 
he was not a Socialist.; he stood with 
the Independent Labor Party. Con
tinuing, he said he was a Canadian 
citizen and was proud of it, and that 
Canada has the best form of govern
ment in the world, but the men in 
it had bamboozled the people for the

LOCAL MEN COMING.

MACHINISTS The following St. Catharines meh 
have arrived at Quebec:

Spr. J. Thompson, R.R. No.- 2. 
Spr. A. J. Worley.
Corp. S. Wigley, 53 Vine street.

h Splendor
| Paris, jHAary 5,—Another' |
| attempt against Premier | 
| Clemenceau apparently was | 
| frustrated by the arrest of | 
| a nineteen-year-old youth | 
| who was seized near the en- | 

Clemenceau’s j 
■outh, whose J 

is Comillion, was car- | 
a stiletto and had in | 

| his possession anarchist lit- | 
| terature. He declared that he j 
| did not want to kill the | 
| premier, but desired only | 
j to make a “gesture.”

OF THIS CITYGIVE A JEWEL
| trance of M. 
| home.
| name
I tying

Five Thousand Men Went »n Strike 
in Toronto This Morning and 
Wholesale. Meat' Business is 

Virtually Tied up.
re You Kindly” 
ich$Have Made

Voted Yesterday in Favor of a Walk. 
Out and Sanction for Such a 

Step has Been Asked for-

■Retiring County Master Honored at 
Meeting Held in Thorold on 

■ • Saturday Night.

As predicted in Saturday’s Journ
al, a general walk-out by the mach
inists of St. Catharines is now almost 
certain to take place before the end 
of the week, and Thursday afternoon 
may foe the time set for the cessation 
of work toy the men.

The members of the local branch 
of the International Association of 
Machinists held a busy session in 
the I.L.P. rooms, St. Paul street, 
yesterday afternoon, and after the 
question of a walk-out had been dis
cussed pro and «Am. it was- said that 
a strike votes was taken ’and that a 
large majority favored going out in 
sympathy with the men in Toronto, 
who are determined to force an issue 
on the question of an eight-hour 
working day.

The majority vote settled the case 
locally, and the heads of thp union 
will at once seek authorization from 
the parent body in the United States 
to call a strike among all machinists 

1 in this city
TO MEET AGAIN.

It is expected that a reply will have 
been received from1 New York by 
Wednesday, and another meeting of 
the Union has been called for that 
night, when the reply from the par
ent body will be presented,

If the authority to call a strike is 
given it will mean an early walk-ont' 
by the men who number close on to 
260. A strike in this city "will have 
no effect on the machinists employed 
on the Welland and Hydro Canal 
jobs as they have a separate organi
zation at1 present.

A strike by the machinists will set 
the ball rolling for tiie other unions 
whose members are engaged in #ie 
metal trades, and it is more than 
Jlikely that they will also walk ont 
within a short time. ,

OFF TO OTTAWA.
The machinists employed on the 

canal jobs have submitted their 
schedule to the bosses, and a satisfac- | 
tory agreement is expected to be 
reached.

The Dominion Government have 
agreed to talk the matter over with 
the men, and the union representativ
es left here last night for Ottawa, 
where they will take the matter up 
with the Minister of Railways and 
Canals and other members of the Cab
inet.

As an indicatiop that the demands 
of the men will be met by the Gov
ernment, the machinists who were at 
work yesterday were paid full time 
and a half for the first time since the 
work on the canal recommenced, and 
as a liesult of this (he men are con
fident that an eight-hour day will al
so be granted.

The Welland County Loyal Orange 
1 odge held a very successful imleting 
on Saturday night, which was largely 
attended by guests from out of town 
as well as a large number of local 
members. After the regular routine of 
business was transacted, the follow
ing address was read to the Worship
ful Brother, Albert Nelson.

Welland, Ont., 
May 3, 1919

Td V!*
Worshipful Brother Albert Nelson, 

Past County Master, Welland 
y County.

Dear Sir and Brother;
It is the desire of the Officers and 

Brethern 0f this County Lodga to ex
press to you their warmest feelings 
of gratitude on the occasion of. pass
ing from the County Master’s Chair. 
We do not h teitate in recalling the 
noble and efficient manner in which 
vou conducted the business of this 
County Lodge, during your term of 
office consisting of thre:( years. We 
therefore ask you to accept this tok- 

sigpifies the

nd l$1.50 sad m.1h employed in the Toronto 
packing houses anil some Of those 
engaged at the Union Stock Yards 
went out on strike at ten o’clock this 
morning and as a result there hclre is 
a general tie- up in this industry in 
the Queen City.

The men have walked out because 
the heads of the abattoirs refused to 
meet their demand for a 44 hour wstek 
a guarantee of an average 40 houfr 
week tt*.- year around’, and -ad
vance in wages of $1 per day, irre
spective of present salaries.

Refuse to Give In.
Latest reports from the five big 

packing houses are to the affect that 
tne employers will not meet the de
mands of the me who ara equally 
determined to. remain out until they 

■get what they want.
The strike which is one of tha most 

important in many years has virtu
ally tied up the fresh meat business 
in Ontario are practically every city 
in th-i Province is supplied by the 
Toronto packing houses and they will 
not take an order this afternoon.

If the strike should last any length 
of time it will have a serious effect 
on the price of beef, pork, lamb, veal 
and butter and- eggs as thera will be 
n0 way to supply the trade if the men 
remain out.

Two Inspiring Sermons Preached by 
Col- the Rev. Wm. Beattie, D-D., 

C.M.G.—Special Music was a 
Feature Both Morning and 

Evening.

«fill give early consideration to 
)hibition question.

a grain of salt, and before they be
lieved them to get both sides of the 
story. Mr. Swindley gave a history 

". his travels, which carted him 
through Australia, New Zealand, the 
United States and other countries in 
search of first hand information on 
the labor movement, after which 
the meeting closed.

I’s Cotton Root Compoim*
L^_ A. suhv reliable reaulatinQ

medicine. Sold in three de- 
grees of strengths—No. lv SI $ 

S3; No. 3, $5 per box. 
yjT'jÂa Soii .nj: all druggists, or ee- K 

, * prepaid on receipt of priée. 
” V Free pamphlet. Address l 
lM * THE COOK MEDICINE CO.

TOeOMfl OUT. -Seraerir "UimJ

pasti9ftyiwe?~*t -election thriffTtW1" 
come to Ontario and tell the people 
what awful people there are in Que
bec and do a lot of flag waving, then 
go to Quebec and reverse the order of 
things in an effort to keep up a hatred 
between the two provinces, and It 
would continue so until a working 
man’s government was in power.

• EDUCATION.

Speaking of the educational system 
of Canada which was flouted as the 
best in the world, Mr. Swayzie said 
it was a rotten one.,At present boys 
aud girls of twelve to fourteen years 
were leaving school and going out 
to work, and he was of the opinion 
that children should be protected and 
attend school until 'they were at 
least eighteen years of age. If a girl 
tired of the routine work of school she 
should be turned to domestic science, 
and when leaving school she would be 
a finished housekeeper, or if a boy 
liked horses instead of quitting 
school and going as a driver of a de
livery magon, where he would never 
get any higher, he should b educat
ed and fitter to. take up a western 
ranch. The speaker did not believe 
in the foreign policy of the Govern
ment. He said he believed in the 
Nationalist platform for the better
ment of Canada, the Province, coun
ty and home, first to look after her 
own country,, then pay attention to 
foreign countries. If our natural re
sources were properly looked after 
there need not be a dollar collected 
in taxes.

LIPSETT NO MEN OUT HERE
Local Packing Hcuse Ebpjoyees 

Remain at Work but Supply of 
Meat is Exhausted in 

Some Places. ,m *,A Jewel” which 
high esbrbm in which you are held in 
this Lodge by the Brethern. We wish 
you every success in the future ana 
may the Lord in his m.k-cy spare you 
to wear this beautiful er 
Honor,

Signed on behalf of this 
Lodge,
W. Dimond, W. M., L. O. L 
William Strong, D. G\, Mast 
jdhn Leitch, C. D. of C.
G. S. Hawkins, C. Master, Welland C. 
' L. O. L.
Wm. Kniisl?y, C. Secy. . .

Mr. William Bowman read the ad
dress and Mr. William Strong, D. C. 
M. had the honor of pinning the 
JeWel on Mr. Nelson’s coat.

Copenhagen, 
news agency at Budapest reports a 
.speech by Bela Kun, Hungarian 
1 Soviet Foreign Minister, at a meet
ing of the Central Council of Work
ers and Soldiers, in which he admit
ted that the Hungarian troops were 
fleeing and that Szolnok probably 
was already in Roumanian hands. He 
etloked cheers, sowevcir, by declar
ing; “So long as possible, we must 
fight to uphold the dictatorship of 

The Minister said he believed the 
Entente would be able to crush 
Bolshevism for a very short time only, 

l and added: “Our firent is not in Buda- 
I pest, but on the Theiss. We have 
( sufficient food and arms to fight the

When asked at noon to-day if the 
strike of the packing house employ
ees in Toronto would effect any men 
in this city, the assistant manager 
of the local branch of the Swift Can
adian Company said that as far as 
the men employed at the branch here 
were concerned, they would remain 
at work as long as there was any
thing for them to do, but that the 
supply of beef on hand has been ex
hausted and there is no chance of 
getting any more from Toronto, as 
the offices there will not promise any 
shipments.

GUNN'S ALSO.
The local representative of Gunn’s 

Limited, also stated this morning 
that his firm would not take an order, 
and he will advise his St, Catharines 
customers to secure what they can 
from local wholesale dealers.

Moyer Bros, do not anticipate any 
trouble at their plant, as they claim 
that they are paying good wages and 
adopted an eight-hour day about 
three weeks ago, and now the men 
are pretty well satisfied.

WILL BE FE^T HERE.
That the strike in Toronto will 

have a serious effect on this city was 
predicted by a representative of the 
Swift Company. who told a Journal 
reporter that a large percentage pi 
the fresh meat consumed in St. Cath
arines is shipped here from the To
ronto packing houses, and beef, 
pork, eggs and butter will be at a 
premium before the end of the week 
unless the grievances of the employ
ees are settled and the strike called 
off. In any event a big jump in 
prices is hourly expected!.

County

of securing for Soviet Hungary a 
respectable peace.” He concluded by 
urging every man capable of bearing 
arms to enlist.

DEATH OF G. A. MCLEAN
Canada’s Famous “Ace” Shaded by 

Major Mannock the Noted 
British Flyer In the War 

Record Championship.

The citizens of St. Catharines were 
shocked this morning wh.m word was 
xcedved that George Allilee McLean, 
ane of the most successful merchants 
in this city, had passed away at the 
family residence, 98 James Street. 
Deoaaed was in the best of health up 
jntil a few weeks ago when he was 
attacked with a stroke f paralysis, 
and although every kindness was 
shown an<j best of m jlical attention 
given, he passed peacefully to his re
ward.

The late Mr. McLean was bom in 
his city at 48 James Stre ft, at which 
pace he has carried on his grocery 
business for the past twelve years 
In religion ho was a member of St. 
Thomas Church, and also a devoted 
member of the Mackabee’s. Besides his 
sorrowing widow, he is survived by 
:°ur daughter, Hazel, Gertrude, Eve
lyn, and Gladj^ and one son, Fred
erick. Seven sisters: Mfs. J. H. Stor
ey, the Misses Marietta and Stella, 
all of Vancouver, B.C.; Mrs-. G. W. 
Mackt:', Aylmer, Ontario; the Misses 
Hattie and Allice at home, and three 
brothers. John of St. Catharines, 
Thomas W. of Chatham and J. H. of 
Knowlesville, Ind., are also left to 
survive thîl loss of an affectionate 
brother.

The funeral will be held on Wed
nesday afternoon to Victoria Lawn 
Cemetery; . ^ _

WANT CONTROL
HAS. OF KIEL CANALthe gun carriage,

London, May 5.—Renter's Limited 
learns from reliable sources that 
among the terms of the treaty to 
which the Germans will offer the 
most objection is that relating to the 
surrender of her colonies. They will 
urge that German East Africa, Togo- 
land and Kamerun be left to her, 
and, upon refusal, will ask to be 
assigned some part in the future ad 
ministration of the former. German 
colonies, aftd that, ijj any case, Ger- 

I many shall not be debarred from 
! purchasing some Portuguese colonies 
at a future date, should, Portugal be 
willing to sell. ,

WANT SAAR TO REVERT,
The German delegates will also 

ask that the Saar area shall revert 
to Germany after a term of years. 
They will oppose any proposal to 
deprive them of sovereignty over the 
Kiel Canal, while agreeing that it, 
shal be free- to the world’s commerc.

London, May 5.—The Air Ministry 
’as decided that so far as can be as
certained tha champion British air
man of the war was the late Major 
Mannock. Lieutenant-Colonel William 
\. Bishop, the Canadian aviator, who 
won tha* Victoria Cross, comes next. 
Major Mannock brought down 73 en
emy machines, and Lieutenant Colonel 
Bishop 72.

Of all the Allies, Lieutenant Rene 
Fonck, the French ace, holds the re
cord with 78.

The late Baron Richthofen, of Ger
man circus faiqe, claimed to bold the 
world’s record for th-a number of ma
chines he had destroyed, but the Ger
mans worked on a different system r:i 
snecting official confirmation of each 
victory, and his record has not been 
confirmed.
, Major Mannock was born in India of 
British parents thirty years ago, and 
waç considered the greatest aerial 
tactician the Royal Air Force produc
ed. Among his awards was the War 
Medal of the Aero Club of America. 
He was finally shot down by fire from 
ths ground, ^

HOUSING SCHEME.

Mr. A. Brinson, an old resident, 
who last year sold his property in this 
city and went to live in Detroit has 
returned and will reside h-.fce in fu
ture.

Chi vf Constable Howe of Port Dal- 
housie claims to have a valuable bull 
pup in his dog dungeon at Port Dal- 
housie and wishes its owner to call 
fr it before its execution takes plaça. 
The Chief also wishes delinquent tax 
payers in his “baliwick” to call and 
settle, before he gets busy over their 
accounts.

THE WEATHER

auto trucks passed

HOUSE FOR RENT—On 7 Moore 
Street, use of cook stove and bed, 
$i per week. Peter Muldoon.

m, 5-6-7 stsad of a pull,

ibrai vandals on the bed*
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saw it and concluded they wotild sup
port conscription, much as they dis
liked it, as foreign to Canadian senti
ment and institutions. They then took 
the ground as a natural con
sequence, that if compulsory 
military service were to be i en
forced some sort of Union

BE©» EOT WATER

Seye glass of hot water with 
¥biialffA|t 

washes out poisons,

If you wake up with * bad taste, 
bad Breath and tongue is coated; if 
your heeS ie dull or aching; if what 
yoa eat sours And tenus gas and 
acid tar stomach, or you are billions 
constipated, nervous, sallow, and can 
hot get feeling just right, begin 
inside Bathing. Drink before break
fast, a glass of real hot water wti* 
a teaspoonful of limeetwe phosphate 
In it. This will flush the poisons and 
toxins from stomach, liver, kidneys- 
and boihüa andjcleanse, sweeten and 
purify the entire alimentary tract. 
Do yottr Inside bathing immediatel> 
upon arising in the morning to 
wash otit of the system all the pre
vious day’s poisonous waste, gases 
arid sour bile before putting more food 
into the stomach.

To feel like young folks feel: like 
you felt before your blood, nerves 
«ad muscles became loaded with thf 
body impurities, get from your phar
macist a quarter peund of limestone 
phosphate Which is inexpensive and 
almost tasteless, except ter a sour- 
is* twipge which is not unpleasant. 
f aè soap and hot water act on 
thd lfktn, cleansing; sweetening and 
freshening, so hbt water and lime
stone grosphate act on the stomach 
fiver, kidneys and bowels. Men and 
women who are usually constipated, 
bilious, headachy or have any stom
ach disorder should begin tiiis inside 
bathing before breakfast. They are 
assured they will become real crapks 
on the subject shortly.

yd no otner man appeared in view 
who was regarded as strong enough 
to head a Government.

When in the fall, therefore, a Union 
l*arty was formed ready to back up 
the programme for compulsory mili
tary Service it was but to be expected 
that the Liberal papers which had 
asked for these things would not turn 
upside down when they were brought 
about. The Editor of the London Ad
vertiser, we may tell Mr.' Lemieux 
"'bice he singles out that paper for 
sulogy. was present and appeared to 
he in accord with his fellow Editors, 
t was afterward;? that the business 

management of The Advertiser is 
;aid to have decided it ’ would be a 
food circulation stroke to keep the 
vympathy and support of the farmers 
who were opposed to conscription.

That the advertising sent through 
by the Government to newspapers 
“bought" them or “sweetened” them 
is utter tolly, we are certain. The 
tournai, among others, received this 
advertising just as it received and 
nublished all other kinds of advertis- 
!ng, but the volume sent_ from the Gov- 
-rnment -ws not enough to “buy” or 
“sweeten’ anybody. If ÿucli an argu
ment as this were sound newspapers 
would be “bought and sold several 
Mmes a year for lots of contracts are 
•'laced with papers for infinitely more 
than the Government used..

Mr. Lemieux is evidently quite 
aware he can prove nothing and that 
■ven his logic i|; weak or he would" 
have honor and courage enough to 
make his charges outside of die House 
vhere the papers could ask him to sub- 
-tantiate his sinister remarks. That he 
hides behind privilege is „an evidence 
'hat he must have a yellow streak in 
him. He should henceforth be treafi- 
id with contempt by the papers he 
maligns.

We hope the day will never come 
when the . Press oif Canada will hot 
be free to advocate any policy which it 
thinks best to meet a contingency.

I
N the mud of France and Flanders, and the dreary desolation of war stood a series of little huts where~soldiets 

from the front line trenches used to come. Sometimes it was a dug-out, sometimes it was a shed, sometimes it 
was the cellar of a ruined house, sometimes it was a section of a chateau or a barn, sometimes perhaps it was a 

a regular “hut’*.1 But always the Red Triangle over the door was the sign of welcome—the sign of hospitality and good 
cheer, the sign of f£e soldiers’ dub. And they called it “the Good Old ‘Y’.”
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Help Y.M.C.A. Maintain Red 
Triangle Clubs

Canada Needs “ Y” Service 
During Demobilization

tion last year. This year eleven,euch clubs 
are in existence, and in addition _ similar 
service is being rendered soldiers in the 
regular Y.M.C.A. buildings of other cities. 
To carry out this greatly needed work 
during the present year, a considerable por
tion of the Red Triangle Fund is being 
devoted, and your support is asked in 
earnest conviction that this service to our 
soldiers is as deserved as it is appreciated.

N eleven of (the principal cities of Can meeting place while staying~over on bus
iness connected with the adjustment of 
their military accounts or their civil re
establishment after their discharge from 
the army.

Red Triangle Clubs are self-sustaining in 
part, but in the main they are financed 
from the Red Triangle Fund. The work 
is increasing as demobilization proceeds. 
Three Red Triangle Clubs were in opera-

I ada from coast to coast the Young Men’s 
■*" Christian Association is now operating in 
separate and distinct buildings Red Triangle 
Clubs for returned soldiers. -In other 
cities similar accommodation is provided in 
the regular Y.M.C.A. buildings. These 
clubs are simply large, well managed hotels 
where transient soldiers are furnished bed 
and board at nominal rates, and the con
veniences of a headquarters and social

PHONE (Business Office) 59

Toronto Special Representative 
H. Smalipiece, J, p., 32 Church St. 

v - Toronto, Ont
HIGH ASSESSMENT TAX

GOES BEYOND HIS DEPTH

With an assessment now of about 
fifteen and a half millions and -pe of 
the highest in the provide, what pos
sible wisdom can there be in advo-at- 
ing an increase? We take it for grant
ed that most assessors add on each 
year, without force of outside opinion, 
anything they thing property should 
bear but to be encouraged and ad
vised to keep on raising a city’s tax
ation year after year is unnecessary 
and unwelcome. It would not be so 
bad if the tax rate went down, but 
it does not work. that way: As soon as 
there it an increase in the assessment 
and thereby an increase in the revenue 
of the corporation, some public body 
sets out, to spend it and generally suc
ceeds. Leave the assessor alone is our 
policy. He knows enough to make 
any increases he thinksMit.

Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux has not en
hanced Ms réputation by the charge^
he made in the House last week to 
the effect that the Liberal paper's of 
Canada were Bought by the Union 
Government party prior to the last 
general "electidn. Not only is the 
statement a malicious (falsehood, so 
far a4 we know, but it was a false
hood uttered by Mr. Lemieux within 
the walls of Parliament where he is 
protected. He fails to specify the pap
ers or to repeat hijs charges outside 
the House so that he could be made 
to prove what he said. No more strik
ing example of cowardice has been 
given for sometime by anyone who 

- aspires to public life.
It may seem'to Mr. Lemieux and 

to others of his temperament that the 
Liberal papers of the country did 
unite all at once on a policy which 
resulted in the abandonment of the 
latie Sir Wilfrid Laurier's policy; which 
Was, it will be eecalled, opposed to 
compulsory military service. They 
took this step with regret and only as 
a result of conviction, we are confi
dent, for the Editor of this paper was 
present in Toronto at the conference 

; when the whole political Jriteation was
hours

Nation-Wide appeal CANADIANCANADIAN

$UOO,_QOO May 5*to.9.

Billiard rooms and other games -such as 
checkers and chess. ^

Information about trains, telegraph facili- < 
ties, and free motor bus to and from railway x 
stations for soldiers and their baggage.

An Adjustment Bureau, where soldiers’ X, 
claims for back pay, war service gratuities, 
etc.,"are taken up with the proper author- x 
ities and arranged for fhe returned men. \

A Social Service Bureau where men are 
assisted to find employment.

First Aid facilities X 
for men whose injuries X 
may require immediate 
attention. • \

Safety deposit conven
iences for money and 
valuables.

Regular musical and X, 
entertainment programmes x 
contributed by Y.M.C.A. 
workers and voluntary 
talent ; religious services 
on Sunday afternoons.

For Red Triangle Clubs 
and service to soldiers in 
local Y.M.C.A’s, Military 
Hospitals, Camps, etc. the 
National Council is

T) BD Triangle Clubs for soldiers were in- 
augurated in Canada in April, 1917. 
A committee of prominent business 

men in each locality undertakes business 
supervision, trained managers and book
keepers are placed in charge by the Y.M.
C.A., usually men with a long experience 
in railway Y.M.C.A’s. or similar work. 
The Clubs are staffed and managed like 
good moderate priced hotels with the ex
ception that ip the restaurants (or dining 
rooms) ladies’ committees furnish volun
tary workers as waitresses.
All other help is paid.

. The rates charged to 
soldiers making use of the 
Red Triangle Clubs vary 
according to locality, but 
the service in every ease 
is given at prices *uch be
low cost. The result is 
heavy monthly deficits at 
each Red Triangle Club— 
deficits that can be met 
only by funds subscribed 
by the public in the Red 
Triangle Campaign.

Red Triangle. Clubs pro
vide:

A social rendezvous for 
soldiers held oVer by per
sonal business and at their 
own expense in the big 
cities.

Hotel and restaurant ac
commodation to returned 
men at below cost.

Free check rooms for soldiers' dunnage 
.bags and parcels.

Reading and writing rooms and free 
stationery. -

A ‘ ‘ Mother’^'Corner, ’ ’ where buttons are 
sewn on, socks darned, and little jobs of 
sewing and mending are done for soldiers 
free of charge.

Commodious shower baths with hot and 
cold water.

pie City Council will meçjt in regu
lar «ession at the City Hall tonight 
and from all indications it should 
prove a lively meeting. The Schools 
question will in all probability be 
brought up for discussion and with 
one or two other importent questions 

the ord:V paper, everything points 
to some lively debate when the City 
Fathers get going.

EDMUND GUI
’OLE", at T 
40 direct frt

For Soldiers’ Wives and Little Ones
Committee there, soldiers’ dependents 
are welcomed and cared for. Money 
is provided in cases of need to those 
lacking sufficient funds to complete 
their - journey. At the railway sta
tions throughout Canada similar 
service is rendered by local Y.W.C.A. 
workers.

For the wives and children overseas, 
dependent upon Canadian soldiers, 
a sum of $175,000 from the Red 
Triangle Fund will be set aside to 
cover the work of the Dominion 
Council of the Young Women’s Chris
tian Association.

Young Women’s Christian Associa
tion Secretaries accompany the sol
diers’ families on all the steamers 
coming to Canada. At St. John 
and Quebec and similarly at Halifax 
in co-operation with the Citizens’

canvassed.
Were taken up over the question hing
ing on what should and could be done 
to get conscription enforced. That the 
ejditors présent may have erred in 
their calculations as to what would 
be accomplished by compulsion, that 
they may have made a mistake in be
lieving the situation on the western 
front was decidedly critical and that 
they may have created an unwise and 
dangeroifo precedent by arranging to 
consolidate as a Press to accomplish 
a given cause, all of these may be al
leged but granting- for the moment 
what we are not prepared to concede», 
^hat all of these steps were mistakes 
they still were made in good faith in 
the best interests ojf Canada an"d the 
Erqpire.

If Hon. Mr. Lemieux and others 
of a similar mood who pass remarks 
and suggestions that are beyond the 
reach of the law, were fair enough 
to look up dates and facts, they would 
find that the Liberal Press of Ontario 
decided upon its policy before Union 
Government was in any way formed. 
It was in July or August when the 
editors met in Toronto and, of their 
own accord, without any coercion or 
influence /from outside, decided the

Thu Council of the Board of Trade 
will meet at the Standard Hall to
morrow evening for the purpose of 
discussing the school situation. The 
members of the City Council and one 
representative from the Public School 
•Board and one from the Collegiate In
stitute Boyd have been invited to at
tend.

For the sake of the soldiers’ wives 
and dependents coming to Canada, be 
generous when ybu make your con
tribution.

appor
tioning the sumof $472,069 
in the budget for 1919, and 
to meet this appropriation a 
portion of the Red Triangle 
Campaign objective will be 
devoted. A sum of $22,000 
is also apportioned for pos
sible new Red Triangle 
Clubs to be opened during

For Canadian Womanhood
The Dominion Council of the Young Women-’s Christian Association has also 

the responsibility of superintending and.promotihg "Ÿ.W.C.A. work for Canadian 
Women and Girls, which is growing more widely- necessary each year. Every
where the Y.W.C.A. is called upon for help, and? your contribution to the Red 
Triangle Fund will make response the more nearly* complete.Germicide 

Disinfectant and 
Deodorant

An efficient destroyer of 
disease-germs, and offensive 
odors.

Use "FBCTO” for house
cleaning, to wash floors, wood
work, etc. "To sterilize clothing 
etc. To disinfect Stores, Hotels, 
etc.

Help the “Y” complete its work for soldiers. Help ex 
boys. Help bring the Red Triangle to the At

to Rural Canadian Life

National

Canadian

Men’s Christian Associations of CanadaPrice 35c per bottle
ABBStMcNAMAftA The Reÿ Triangle Campaign is

Bon. Campaign Chairman:
John W. Ross, Montreal

under the distinguished patronage of tlis Excellency,,the Duke of Devonshire, K.G., G.C.M.G., G.C.V.O., P.C.
.Campaign Chairman: Cttnpaign Treasurer: Campaign Director:

G. Herbert Wood, Toronto Thomais Bradshaw, Toronto Chas. W. Bishop, TorontoQua H ty Dr u ffffista
30 Queen Street - - Phone 102 
Agents for Vinol, Nuxated Iron, 
Bitro Phosphate, Tyrrell’s Cas

cades ■
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pit at both Benricos in St. John’s 
Church on Sunday, dnd preached 
vefcy interesting sermons. The choir 
under the able leadership jof Mr. 
William T. Thompson, ogantst ot the 
churcr, sang very fascinating music. 
The anthem which was used at the
morning service, “Wake up Thy 
Glory," was very much enjoyed by 
Uie large number present.

Iforlnkata and Children

Mothers Know That i
Mrs J.oseph Martin, Ormond 

street,. spent tile week-end at Niag
ara Palls,1 Ontario, the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Hawthorne.

Castoria
I i.w . »ISSSwt COM»» Jot.'

Mrs. ..Christie, of Sf. Catharines, 
spent Sunday very pleasantly with 
Mr. apd Mrs. Whitaker, Front 
street,

Bears Ü19 fotXNESjF COMES

The “3 Müslcetéers” JrQttt “THE BET"
TER ’OLE”, the big mtisical jtar at
Ths Qr.'ind, Saturday, May 
inee and Evening.

Um! Un! Bat It’s Good!you will turn to Natntefr remedy,' 
s tonic made from wüdroote and
barfcerwbiçtt has stood fifty years 
as the bent sprihg.iomc—you will
find dréügth regained.. No need 
to tell you ft’s Dr,force's Golden
Medical Discovery, put up in. tablet 
or liquid form, and yd fay every 
druwdst In the land, -After a hardtÆr-W uplfidodt^our blood

,er opium.îfji-pniriCCS
r,< NotNabcotiv

fKCAP*'** Seed/

GIVE the g.owing youngster» 
plenty of Maçcaroni, the

muscle-building lood.
They’ll enjoy the -wholesome,

delicious succulence of Puccini's
“Lion. Brand/* It has more food 
value tiinn moat food» that coal 
much more. That's worth know- 
mg in therç days of high price a.

! lnniet on Puccinf 8 “Lion Brand.”
No other make is “Just as Good.**

A. PUCCINI <25 CO.. Limited 
Toronto, Canada.

53 K

Mr. William Hagrer^nan. formerly 
ot the Quebec ankB, who has boon 
overseas for some time past, has re
turned home and ‘is renewing old 
friends in town-

Miss Maud Grenville, of Buffalo., 
N. Y., spent the week-end -the guest
of her mother, Queen street e

New York, May 5.—-Rqtiert L. Can-
nefax, Of St. Louis, defeated Alfred 
De Oro, the Cuban, 150 to 141, in the
mateh for the three-cushios billiard 
.championship of (the world, * which
was concluded at the Friars’ Club 
early yesterday morning.

De Oro in the final block scored 63 
points to the challengers 60. The
score stood 100 to 78 in tavor ot Can- 
jnefax at the start of the last block. 
The challesger bad a run of four in
the 75th jning.

The winner requfred 90 innings to 
collect his 50 pornts, his average for
the night being 55. His grand av
erage for the three sights play was

hi fH Swy; )
g Aiépt\m^°L
'CM5SÇ““S«Sm

j ——'77*^ ; • « «fz/rr 01

needd a -temperance toçidj & t 'lBene-
builder and falood-makersucftsstbis 
“Medical Discovery'’of Dr.Pi&s**^

3TRATTORD, ONT.-"l ‘cm> highly retomm.nd 
Doctor Pierce'» GoHen Medic») Dkeovef# Md 
tltuut Pellet», I ^ove u«d th«e remedy 
twenty-five year. in my family. Hid a very bed 
case ot naorelgt» «4 -Golden Medical Diaeov- 
ary ' completely cored .me to * very short time. I

child could fee. t am e great bel,ever In Doftee
Pierce’S Medicines end wmld net be without
tHem.”—Mei*. A- BowLmo, 268 Metiway Are.

-  .........- r——. ' rrr
preaching very forcible sermofls both
morning and evening.

Miss Jessie Lawson, oi Buffalo, 
. Y., spent the week-end the guest 

her Bister, Mrs. John Grenville,For Over
Mr. and Mrs. Braun returned to 

their home on Pine street on Satur
day, after spending thé past, six
months in Florida. The trip iwas 
made' both ways by motor. 1 l

end at1 the home of their uncle, Mag
istrat D. J. C. Munro, Orlond street.

^nWTBT.AI* &
Mi*, and Mrs. Harry Gowan, of 

Port Colbome, spent the week-end
very pleasantly at the home of the 
latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrse Frank 
Wilson, Beaverdams.

sses Margery Mid Jessie 
-Of Toronto, spent the weekffe*soldiets 

(metimes it 
ps it was a 
fand good

Mrs. SwaySè-Wêlkêr sang “Open 
The Gates of The Temple” at the

evening service in the Methodist
iCkurcr on Sunday, which was cer
tainly very much enjoyed by the 
largo congregation present. Mrs
Walker is a former member of tills 
choir, and the people were Indeed
pleased to hear her sweet voice again, 
sho always being listened to with 
great interest,. Rev. R, 8 E„ Largo

occupied his pulpit at both services,

Exact Copy ot Wrapper. Canon Piper occupied his pul-
-t ’ V-i:i

:

HStiekcfubl 
faion sÿnüar 

tiers in titc
pther cities, 
letjed work 
[durable por-
3d is being

Article No* 10
r42ui out for
JUjinnci

ice to our When Mixed With’ Sulphur it Brin
Back its Beautiful Lustre at 

Once-
eclated.

Gray hair, however handsome, de
notes advancing age. Wc all know 
the advantages of a youthful appear
ance. Your hair is your charm. It 
makes or mars your face. When it
fades, turns gray and looks streaked, 
just a few applications of Sagre Tea
and Sulphur enhances its appearance 
a hundred-fold.

Don’t stay gray! Look young! 
Either prepare the recipe at home or
get from any drug store a bottle of 
‘“Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Com
pound,” which is merely the old-time 
recipe improved by the addition of
other ingredients. Thourmds of folks 
recommend this ready-to-use prépara-
tion, because it darkens the hair beau
tifully, besides, no one - can possibly
tell, as it darkens so naturally and 
evenly. You moisten a sponge or soft
brush with it, drawing this through 
the hair, taking one small strand at
a time. By morning the gray hair dis
appears) after another application or
two, it» natural color is restored and 
it becomes thick, glossy and lus-
trous, and you appear years younger.

WHEN the first Canadian casualties were announced every heart in 
Canada thrilled with the thought—“What will the country do to help 

these men overcome the handicaps thêy hâV6 Suffered? */
Since that day Canada l*as been quietly developing a wonderful organiza

tion to help restore the strength and earning capacity of her invalided 
soldiers.

This work is in the charge of the Department of Soldiers', Civil Rc-
Establishment. \ It is divided into three classes.^

enlisting, the Department trains him for 
a new occupation.

For this wotk, use is made of Technical 
Schools and Universities at fourteen 
centres throughout the Dominion. Here 
primary training is given by Specially
planned courses. This helps a man begin

is such a*

graph facili-
•om railway X^
aggage.
re soldiers' Xe gratuities, 
per author- .
led men. \
re men ora

Soldiers who, on account of their in
juries, are confined to wards or to their 
beds in hospitals are taught handicraft 
work of various kinds. This work is not 
meant to train a man in work by which 
he could earn a living. It is encouraged 
rather because it diverts the soldier’s 
mind from his disability, and gives him 
light exercise. In this way it âSSIStS 
wonderfully in the soldier’s recovery.^

facilities
ise injuries

immediate
EDMUND GURNEY_As “Old Bill” in Ac musical Play ‘ITIiE BETTER 

’OLE”, at The Grand, Saturday, May 10. Presented with a company of 
40 direct from long Boston season.

it couven-
aney and

Occupational Thera-py
This work is conducted in hospitals^ 

It is intended mainly to help in the cure 
of the patient. . But it often serves as 
the’groujid-work for a course in Industrial 
Re-training. The following gives SOme 
idea of the breadth and scope of the 
subjects -taught in these classes-,—Me
chanical drawing, woodworking, boot 
and shoe repairing, machine shop prac
tice, gardening, poultry raising, civil 
service instruction, book-keeping, Sten~j 
ography, telegraphy./

Industrial Re-Training.
When a man is so injured by war 

service that he cannot follow the occupa- 
trade that he worked at before

BUY

What Will You
Do With

The Interest ?
During the period a mr.n is being 

.^Re-trained” he and his dependents are 
granted adequate pay and allowances.

When vou cash in those Victory Bond 
coupons, exchange them for their par value in 
War Saving Stamps. ,

Your Country needs this money in those 
days of readjustment and nconstruction.

r
The pure hase Ol War Savings Stamps is 

an easy wav for you f.o save, as well as a 
patriotic duty.

War Savings Stamps 

can be bought where- 
eyer this sign is dis

played.

tion or

nadian
The Department of Soldiers' Civil Re-Establishment—OTTAJV

22 Vlttoria St.—HALIFAX, N.S., Leith House, Hollis St.—FREDERIC
TON, N.B., Royal Bank Building— MONTREAL, P.Q., Room 301, 
Drummond Building, Cor. Sl. Calhtrtnt and Ptfl Sif’/etj—QUEBEC, P.Q., 
Langlois 12 Paradis Building—TORONTO, Ont., 185 Spadina Avt.— 
KINGSTON, Ont., Golden Lion Block—LON DON, Ont., London Technical
School—HAM IL TON, Ont., Clyde Block-WINNIPEG, Man., Notre
Dame Investment Bldg—CALGARY, Alta., Beveridge Bldg.—EDMONTON,
Aha., Whyte Bloch—PECINA, W„ McCdUm-Ml Bldg.—SASK
ATOON, Sash,, Y.M.C.A. Building— VANCOUVER,- B.C., Board of 
Trade Building—VICTORIA, B.C., Central Suildtng.j

Director oj
RepatriationJIM CAMPBELL

Chairman Lincoln 
Comity Committee>0>) P.C*

?n Director 
[shop, Toronto

The Repatriation Committee
OTTAWACountA Saving For You and

PTlilr- ,«<^••5^881
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{ city an,d district bicycle reVEALE BROS.
11 ONTARIO STREET HOOSEFERNlSHIXcs

B bemonstration of tbe 
3famousBarnct IRefrigeratov 

te being bcld in our store 
tomorrow, Mebneebav 
anb ^buvôbaç

1918-Coal Shortage-1918 VULCA
ROBERTS & 

j’lione 1481

Mrs. Fpote astf her son Christoph
er, of Fort Dalhousie, " are spending 
a few holietays in New York.

,We buy everything you want to 
sell McGuire & Co- j I

( Sards are out for the Grand Army
of .Canada dance, which will be held 
in Queens’ Hall on Wednesday even
ing, t May 14th. i

To avoid a repetition of the extreme shortage frotfr.w“,<;“ 
you suffered in 1917 and 1818 and to make absolu 1**7
sure that you will have some Coal in Your CelLap
Next Winter

PHONE 1477 TO-DAY

John O’Donog'hue (KL Co
t S JAMES SREET
take care of your requirements and guarantee

quality and delivery at
CITY SCALES WEIGHTS

Farmers,
If yo

To Sei
cither alive 
call, write
for our P
selling else-

ROWING—A meeting of all interest
ed, at Y. M. C. A., 8 p- m,, Wedne?-
day. May 8th. Every sport lover
should come. m. 3-6

Clii tee cut flowers, potted plants
and 1 oral designs, at aU times, at

s, Florist, 104 St. Paul street
Miss Dorothy Bird, of Port Dal

housle, Is visiting friends In. Roch
ester, N. Y.

Walks r'

The choice varieties ol weather the
people were jtredted to on Sunday 
must surely have satisfied some. 
Sunshine, rain and a brilliant thun
derstorm, what more can sensible 
people want? The new May moon
enters Its first uarter to-day and 
setled weather is hoped for. .

\Ve buy and sell everything. Bow 
i’s,» 31 Niagara Street, corner Church

;ara Street, Phone 1086. mzi Frauk-St.

ST. CAT
and

rVWWVWN WWW-WWM.
The '.Ladles’ Auxiliary of the Gt.W. 

V.A. a re holding a dance in Queen's 
Hall tc flight for the benefit of the 
Vets. Icptball club. , i . j ,j f ,_ 4

wmmiz

l Mr. J. M. Walker, the East Enri 
Druggist, who has be:ta taking a va
cation for the past few weeks return
ed home on Saturday. During has ab- 
tenca he visited the big oil properties
in Kansas, in which Company he is 
financially interested and reports very
favorably on the prospects th-ire.

The atonual dance of the Theatri
cal and Moving Picture Operators’
Union will be held in Queen’s Hall 
on1 [Wednesday night. Colton’s or-
cTiestra will pdovide a first-class pro- 
grvtm.'aie of the latest dance music on
that occasion. ' , v ! . invited

The Collegiate Institute Board will
meet -at the City Hall on Wednesday 
night at eight o'clock for the trans
action of regular business.

The usual pig weighing concert has 
been in progress at the City scales 
tins morning and quite a number ot 
these lordly pork Barons have passed 
the usual test as being \yx>rth about 
$23 per cwt. live weight.

The hardware scores of the city
will close on W ’dnesday afternoon 
next and also every week thorughout 
:he summer mon ths.

NEW SERVICE TV NEW YORKiWINDLEY STATEMENTS 
CONDEMNED BY I. L. P Visitors to New York City will be 

glad to know that the Grand Trank 
Railway are inaugurating

A slight auto smash occurred on
Saturday afternoon at the corner of 
Church and Niagara streets, a truck 
colliding with a light ear driven by 
a woman. No serious damage was 
done to either car.

Well Known Business Man Passed 
Away This Morning After a 

ong Illness.
on .May

4th., 1919, a htrough sleeping car ser
vice from Toronto to New York, 
leaving Toronto 5.45 p.m. daily, and 
arriving in Gotham at the Pennsyl-
vania Terminal. This will be a great 
convenience to visitors to New York
as the Pennsylvania Station is cen
trally situated and is in easy reach of 
the latest hotels and the shopping and
theatre districts. Ask Grand Trunk 
Agents for further particulars,

a 30 m 12 519

The local branch oi the Soldiers’
Aid Commission ere holding a meet
ing in the offices of the N. S. & T. 
this afternoon.

dr. arth
A prominent member of the local

branch of thc I. L. P. stated this 
morning that Mr. Hugh Swiudley who 

made such startling 'statements at the 
meeting of the party last night was 
not invited to speak at the meeting but
was allowed to do jso after he had 
requested permission tc, ta!v for a few
minutes.

The statements made by Mr. Swind- 
loy are 'strongly condemned by llie In
dependent Labor Partir whose aims 
and objects are far if com being of a
Bolshevik nature.

Mr. Alex. Campbell has been con
fined to Ills home for'one month, and
Is now able to be out again,

* The Repatriation League Executive 
Committee wilt meet at the office of 
the Lincoln Electric Light and Pow
er Company, Queen street to-morrow 
night when the date will be set for
the holding of the public banquet to 
the returned men ot St. Catharines-

.. old G;A dca 
to us the otiled 
tie granddaughj

She informed]
wearing a plate 
her ten years a

“I want you 
'toVs teeth a 
ti n and see il

with til

The City Engineer in Hamilton is 
asked to apologize to tlie laborers on 
the sewler work there for stating 
that the.work they were put on was
given them out ol charity.The annual meeting of thc St- 

Catharines Neddlework Guild is being 
held this afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. J. S. Campbell, Church street.

The Only Cut Rate
Tire StoreJ. HoUglhs and McClelland Bros,

will close at 12 o’clock every Wednes
day during the summer months.

, i f M5-<j •

wrong
then added, “Ii
early attention 
wearing a phv

W e could nd 
this Grandmotfl

occurred to us 
splendid story > 
large. J

A thorough
child’s teeth wa 
cavity was disc
teeth.
It was immedj

without pain a
of 50 cents- 

“This girl i
sound, hcautifxl 
she gets to be
have anything 
was, the parti
Grandmother. ]

ELSA RYAN and NORMAN HAjCKETT i: TEA FOR 3," Grand, MotV AThrifi Lesson SltAd
18:00
25.00
2(3,50
20.00

A TWO MILLION ACRE PARK
The Provincial Government of On

tario earned the gratitude of all lov- 
er|s of ’out-of -doors when it set apart,
in l8oj. nearly two milliori acres of 
heavily timbered land starred with
beautiful lakes and winding streams 
as preserve for the wild things and a 
recreation ground for the people.
They called it Algonquin Park. Away 
up in the “Highlands of .Ontario,”
200 miles north of Toronto, 170 milcij 
west of Ottawa, and two the; taand 
feet above the level of the sea. this
lovely region remains^ to-day, un
spoiled, a perfect refuge for the
creatures of the forest, and an ideal 
campipg ground for the sportsman and
busine?,'; man.

The Grand Trunk operates hotel and
k’S ;cabin camps, 'which offer first 
class accomodation in this wild and
rugged playground. Illustrated de
scriptive matter for the asking. Apply
to Grand Trunk Agent or Ç. E, Horn-
ing, D. P. A.

\ The young Irish actor, Barry Mc- 
CfVmack and his all star company 
arrived in the city yesterday; after
noon' to .fill an engagement at the 
Grand Ppicra House to-nqglVt. “Ma- 

of the play 
of Reda

the

33 x\4
3d x 4Mrs. J. Campbell; of Montreal, h 

in the city having been called here 
by the serious Illness of her sister, 
Mrs. Dover, who underwent an op
eration in the hospital Friday last.

ST. CATHARINES TIRE COuishla" is the name 
which is from the pen 
Johnston Young and depicts
greatest race track scene ever staged.

The new C T R- time table went into 
tfect yesterdaf morning and many

5t. Catharines people who hiad occa
sion to travel and were not familiar 
with the new time of train depar
tures were sa.Ily mixed up in many 
instances.

The Citizens Repatriation. League 
are said' to be pdanmng a b'tg recep
tion to the famous Tenth Battery
when it arrives home. This will be 
the first unit to arrive in St. Cathar
ines and the citizens are justly 
proud of the wonderful record made 
.by the men from this city who left 
here in 1914. /

42 Gteneva Street

DIED.

CUBAIN—At the family residence,
98 James street, St. Catharines, on 
Monday morning, May 5th, 1919, 
George Allilee McLean.
The funeral (private) will take 
place on Wednesdaj afternoon at
o’clock, to Victoria Lawn Cmet- 
erV- V M5-6

PAID FOR
Bring Home 
Our Bacon

You’ll Qr.d it botii lean and fat,
tender, juicy and tâstesome, 
Nothing nicer for breakfast to
morrow morning than two or three 
slices of our bacon, browned to a
turn, and two or three fresh eggs, 
As a garnish for other dishes, our
bacon is supieme. Try Some of 
our ham, too,

VICTORYchild’s Tongue!Watch Your

IS OUÏ OF DUE Her wisdom 
by all who boll 
of their ohildjBOOBS OR

RIORDONToronto, Ont.Ccnsîipaled Children Gladly Ta!:e

California Syrup of Fi
and Bowels

Offices 368
Gomel 

Open until 8 

Phone:

With the heaver rainjs of Satur- 
lay night aaid yesterday, the roads

leading to the city are in bad shape, 
while many of the side streets m the
city are practically a sea of mud-

Mrs. Taylor, wife of Mr. J. W. Tay
lor Of the Welland Yale Company,who
hi.8 been ill for some limai passed 
peacefully away last evening at her
residence, corner of Yate and College 
Streets. |

COMMONSays com rings, pasters, razor
eating salves are taboo now. Open Saturday Till 9 P mFc? tiic Li

John Wi Gordon 
Room 1 Phone 49

1 5 James Street

Have your cleaning an<T repairing
done at Pett’s. Tickets given all this 
week. The holder of the lucky num-
ber will get their work done free.

in. 5-6-7

C. H. SHELLY
Meals and Provisions

ake Street and Chaplin Avenue
Rhone 1853

Day
131 Albert 9 

Reiurjand all, can be lifted
pain.

For little cost a quarter of an ounce
'of free zone ean be obtained from any 
drug store which is claimed to be suffi-
tient to remove every hard or soft corn 
or callus from one’s feet-

This is a drug recently announced1 
from Cincinnati. It is gummy but dries
the moment it is applied and simply
shrivels up the com without inflaming 
or even irritating the healthy tissue or
skin. !

Cut this out and lay it on your
wife’s dresser.

out without
COLDS, CATARRH 

RELIEVED
The large number of vessels held

up by the! smashing of the bridge 
over the canal near Welland were re
leased on Saturday and passed down 
the Canal to Montreal yesterday.

FOR SR LEIN FIVE MINUTES

Cansumption can be traced back 
in most instances to a bad cold or
catarrh that was neglected. Don’t
court this white plague—ensure. your
self at once against it by inhaling j
Catarrhozone a pleasant antiseptic )
medication that is inhaled into the i 
lungs nasal passages throat, and bron- ; 
chial tubes, where it kills disease j
germs and prevents their develop-
ment. Catarrhe zone heals inflamed 
surfaces, relieves congestion, clears
the head apd throat, aids expectora- ! 
tion, and absolutely cures Catarrh 1
and bronchitis. Quick relief, cure 
guaranteed, ptesaant to use. Get the
$1.00 outfit of Catarrhozone, it lasts
two months; small size, 50c- All deal- 
brs or the Catarrhozone Co., Kingston, j
Ont., Canada.

32700.00-°n Lake st- Two storey
frame dwelling in fair repair with
eleven rooms. • Owner anxious to
sell as he docs not live in the city.
See us about tcrins.

$2900.00—°n Albert St. Two
storey frame dwelling with eight
rooms, furnace, toilet, four bed
rooms, lot 38x1:38, all in good re
pair- Small cash payment required, 
balance arranged.

Tot Inf.m.1

in Use ForFrom general enquiries it does not 
,pear that any damage .is raported 
om the big electric storm which

Seek the best. The
price is the same, but 
the quality of our 
Dread is superior.

ADVERTISETENDERS FOR PAINTING
Port man dies.

Mri Hugh Smiley, a former resi
dent and native of Port Dalhousic,
died In Both well on Saturday. ^ He
was a prominent operator in the oil
business there, and was lately In the 
employ of the Imperial Oil Company. 
He was a prominent member of the
Masonic fraternity and In thc 80th

Tenders wilt be received by the un- 
dersigned addressed to thc Chairman 
of the Park, Cemetery and Civic Im
provement Comimttèe for the paint
ing of the Pavillion and Band Stand 
in Montebello Park, up to May 8th., 
1919. Specifications may be had on 
application to the Park Supt.

i. ALBERT PAY, 
m2j4 City Clcrk>

Good Bread is essen 
tial to man’s health.

t tb*
good kind

Modd
courage ill
do art ideal
differently

Vevenns, Attention ! FRANCE ALREADY USING
ONE OF GERMAN CARDES

The E 
Violet

3500 00—°n ï>lfasa!lt Ave. Two
storey pebble dash dwelling with 
four bedrooms, hardwood floors, all
in first class repair. Extra value
a§ owner is leaving the city. See 
us for terms-

Paris, May 5.—La Liberts, In an
article on the disposition of the Ger
man cables, discussed by the Council
of Three ( says that the Emden-Brest
and Dakar-Permanbuco. cables, taken
during the war and already conected 
up with the French system, figured
among the French demands

A regular meeting of the 
Veterans of 1866-77 will be held
in their room in the Armory on 
Tuesday evening, May 6th, at 8
o’clock; to prepare for the annual 
J une décorations and other business 

CHAS. CHAPMAN,
President

CHAS. BURROWS,
■ Secretary,

REWARD

Grant!, Saturday, May 10, “Bert" played by LEON GORDON and French
Girls in the song 2 rag rant from “THE BETTER ’OLE.”

.$50.00 reward for information that
will lead to the arrest aiid conviction 
of any person or persons destroying
trees or otherwise damaging property 
on Glen Ridige Sub-Division.
The St. Catharines Improvement Cor

poration, Ltd.
a. 29: m. 1-3-57-9

Kernahan & Graves
Phone 33

237 St

14 Queen StADVERTISE IN THE JOURNAL
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Nbnishixgs

[foe
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nesbap

ill effect a 

It on your

nvited to

VICE To i.'EW YORKr<3*

pors to New York City wilj be 
know that the Grand Trunk

ky are inaugurating on May 
Pl9, a htrough sleeping car str-
\om Toronto to New York, 

Toronto 5.45 p.m. daily, and 
Ig in Gotham at the Pennsyl- 

'erminal. This will he a groat I
pence to visitors to New York 

Pennsylvania Station is ccn-
situated and is in easy reach of 
ps£ hotels and the shopping and

districts. Ask Grand Trunk
for further particulars.

a 30 m 1 2 5 7 9

|e Only Cut Rate 
re Store in City

............. .$14/50
, .... 18:00
............... 25.00
............. 86.50
........... 29.00

CATHARINE TIRE CO.
42 Geneva. Street

ISH 

ID FOR

:tory

INDS OR

IRDON

MMÔN

sn Saturday Till 0 P-M

ihnW. Gordon

tom 1 Phone 49
5 James Street

Seek the best. The 
price is tbe same, but 
the quality of our 
Bread is superior.

Good Bread is essen*^ 
tial to man’s health,

To be sure of tb t 
good kind

St. Paul St

the eveninc journal CATHARINES.

bicycle repairs and
VULCANIZING

ROBERTS & BARDSLEY
ph<)ne 1481 - 2 Queenston St.

Farmers, Notice f
If you want
vSell Hog's

either alive or dressed,
call, write or telephone
for ' our prices before
filing elsewhere, -qb

MOVER BROS.," Ltd-
8 -prauk-St. Phone 107 

ST. CATHARINES

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Special price on concrete
block dwelling, on Chaplin Ave-, 
with hardwood floors and every con
venience, lot large. Price $4,200.00. 
See us for terms, etc. Kernahan & 
Graves, 14 Queen St.

a 30 in 1 2 3

FOR QUICK SALE__4 Alladin Lamps,
at cost, set of scales, 256 lbs capacity,
nearly new ; glass dbor ; dominion or
gan in splendid condition ; quantity
of sugar bags, gas plate, some lum
ber, cheap. 38 George Street.

a. 29-30 m. 1

FOR SALE—Horse, cheap. Apply
York St. Dairy, or phone 279.

a 28 29(30

ONTARIO. I MONDAY, MAY S.

FOR SALE__Large dwelling, very cen
trally located, modern conveniences 
also freshly decorated. Easy terms 
Apply Bon: 3375, Journal: m.f

FOR SALE__100 feet of Picket Fencing
roc to igc per ft Apply R. E. Boyle 

> m. 5

DR. ARTHUR B. COBB
Dentlstr y.

A dear old Grandmother came
to us the other day with her lit
tle granddaughter.

She informed us that she was
wearing a plate that wc made for 
her ten years ago-

"I want you to give this little
tot’s teeth a thorough examina
tion and see if htere is anything
wrong with them,” she said, and 
then added, “If I had received this 
early attention I might not be 
wearing a plate today-”

We could not help but admire
this Grandmother’s wisdom and it 
occurred to us that it would be a 
splendid story to tell the public at
large. " r ' m .

A thorough examination of the
child'g teeth was made and a small 
cavity was discovered in one of the 
teeth.

It was immediately filled, entirely
without pain and at the small cost
of 50 cents.

“This girl is going to have a
sound, beautiful set of teeth when 
she gets to he a young lady, if I
have anything to say about it,” 
was, the parting remark of the 
Grandmother.

Her wisdom might well be copied 
f>y all who hold the future welfare
of their children at heart.

Offices 368-378 Main Street. 

Corner of Eagle 
Open until 8; No Sunday work. 

Phone: Scncca 405-

FOR SALE—Ford Touring Car, in 
first class condition, a bargain as 
owner is leaving city; 111 Lowell 

Vve-

HR SALE—200 shares Hoffman Oil 
& Refining Corporation, $1.25; 206 
shares Buffalo Oil & Refining,
$1.25; 100 shares Harroun Motors.
$3.25. J„ M. Townes, Little Ro'ck
Ark.

FOR RENT—Five roomed cottage 
close to Lake shore, at Port Dal-
housie. «Pleasant surroundings. Ap
ply, Mr@. J. M. Elson, 109 Queen 
Street; telephone 2084. t.f.

FOR SALE-SPECIAL NOTICE- 
New and second hand Toledo com-
puting scales and platform scales 
and refrigerator- Apply Box 3333,
Journal. d m 14

AGENTS WANTED

salesmen wanted

Sell stock in Oil Companies. Make 
one thousand dollars week. Hundred
dollars invested Trapshooteta paid 
Sixty Thousand. Supplies free. Write 

’ Big Southern Company, Fort; Worth, 
Téx. '

WAN to work this city refinishing 
chandeliers, brass beds, automobiles,
by nevr method. $10 daily witnout 
capital or experience. Write Gun-
metal Co., 315 Elm, Decatur, Ill.

WANTED
WANTEp—"3cy for St. Paul Street

Paper Route. Apply Journal Office.
.. tf.

WANT,ED_L:nemcn, Lincoln Elec*. 
trie Light Ik Power Co., 27 Queen 
Street, m- 2-3-4.

WANTED__A nice comfortable dwel
ling. fairly central with all con- 

• vcniences, price from $2500.00 to 
$3000.1x1. Apply Box 3378. Journal- 

m. 3-5-6-7

J. C. YOUNG
TAXI SERVICE 1

Day and Night
131 Albert St. - Phone 1136 | 

Returned Soldier |
m5

W ANTED—Two storey frame of
P.rick dwelling, with alt conven
iences, about $3500<00. Apply Box

3370, Journal. m. 3-5-O-7
WANTED — GENERAL SERVANT.

Apply Mrs. Adam Martin, Box 1112 
TliOTQld. tt

Be Your Own Boss start a cut-rate
grocery business of your own. $25 
to $50 invested should cam you
$25 weekly- H- V. Martin, Windsor 
Ontario.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
A’tv ays bears

the
.autre of

ADVERTISE IN THE JOURNAL

lESIlMl
PARALYSIS

“FroMws” Quickly

668 OébWM* 3rasst, Mwtmal.
“la my opinion, no other medicine 

Is so curative tor Constipation and
Indigestion u freitA-tives'.

I was a swfferer from these oora- 
plaints for Are years, and my
sedentary oeeajMition, Music, brought
about a kind of Intestinal Partlysis ;
with nasty fitaxindut, btichiag gaa, 

drowsiness after eating, and pain la

the back.
I was induced to try Trait*-three*

and now ter six months 1 have- been 
entirely we B". A. ROSENBERG.

50c. a box, 8 for 22.50, trial alee 25o. 
At all dealen or seat postpaid by
Fruttw-thres Limited. Ottawa,

rOLICE NEWS NIAGARA SHOE
REPAIRING

MODERATE PRICES
166 NIAGARA ST.

e o cl m 26

DON’T WASTE RAGS, PAPER 
Metals, Rubbers or anything in the

junk. M. Morris pays the best prices
and orders promptly attended to. 53 
Geneva Street. Phone 257. m.22

The attendance of onlookers in the
court this" morning was larger than
Usual and John Alcohols friends got
their usual greetings. Franko Rom
ani, acknowledged being drunk on
Sunday and was fined $10.00. Mike
Corratti a,nd George Berridan. disturb-
ing the peace on -Sunday paid $7.00
each. Alex 'Frjhbitl carried a heavy 
load and had to be carried for which 
ride he pid $17.00.

George Drumo, also got a lift on
the wagon and was assessed $13.00. t _ ., _ ., - m .-, . t,. c r, . , , Ppa't’aPoultry Regulator

Chm Bing, a man from China, had I Royal PuppJelPoultry Specific
a case of whiskey addressed to him
but neglected to call for it a*id its 
confiscation was ordered.

George Agnew was charged by his 
wife with non-support and ill usage,
the relation of which caused the magis
trate to hint at a good Hogging. He
vas dismissed on a suspended sentence
with the warning not to appear in 
Court again at his peril. ,

Poultry Food and Supplie
Dp. Hèas^ Poultry Panacea

The many friends of Mrs. Edmund 
Bradley, of Fenwick,- formerly of
Merritton, will regret to' hear there 
is no change in her condition, which
is critical

The Soldiers ’Aid Commission
meeting will be held in the Town Hall
on Tuesday night. A full attendance 
Is requested.

Miss Edna Lovell Is expected home 
on Tuesday after serving the past 
eight months with the American Red
Cross at Camp Travis, Texas Mis.s 
Lovell has many friends in town wffo
are glad to hear she is returning 
safely after her strenuous stay in 
Texas during the great war.

The Trish-Americafi delegates 
Paris have arrived at Dublin.

to

INTERESTING
FOR

NEWS
WORKING MEN

An Article We!Z Worfft Your While
to Read

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher ‘ Hast
ings arrived in town yesterday after 
the former had spent the past three
years on active service. Mr. Hast
ings, after returning to England,
took onto himself a bride, who ac
companied him th the home of his
parents,. Mayor and Mrs. Hastings.

Mr Nick Cindrella left this morning 
for his former home in Naples, Italy,
where he will reside permanently.

Tha railways running between Ni- 
agafa Falls and Buffalo raised their
fares on May 1st. It now costs G5e 
for the single trip.

This is a nerve-racking age—not a 
man in an office or behind the coun-
ter, striving hard to get on in the 
world, that does not feel the strain.

If nerves are in order, a man is 
strong, cats and sleeps well. Unstrung
nerves means weakness, worry, sleep
lessness and a general decay of bodily-
strength.

Most men are careless of then
health. They trust to luck and tha: 
kind 0$ thing, instead of taking Fer
rozone fir a few weeks when the;
feel dull in the morning, ‘ or wher
they sleep poorly or lose appetite.

Ferrozonc quickly brightens up th<
mind. It creates an appetite and im 
proyes digestion. Ferrozonc make 
hood, quiets the nerves, makes mu3

clc like steel and induces refreshing
sleep.

Ferrozdne is a body builder, thou-
sands have proved it. If you are sic!
or out ol sorts, use Ferrozonc anc
enjoy the 'splendid health it so sur el) 
brings.

Permanent in its Jesuits, the great 
est health-giver in the world is Fer
rozine. Because nourishing and per 
fectly harmless, all can use it, even
children. Get Ferrozonc. to-day, 50c
per box, at all dealers. or by mail
from The Catiyrhozone Co«, King
ston, Ont.

J. K. BlackŒslafe
23-25 James-st. Phone 29

Canada Food Board Lie me.No, 9-399

G 1 V E T H E

Pure Food Bakery
A VISIT 69 GENEVA STREtT

and try cur line of first-daSS
goods. Absolute purity guar
anteed.
Try M„v Special Line of Fruit Cake 

30 Cents Pound
Made with pure butter and

: fresh eggs.

OILS AND GREASES
j M ad e of highest grade Pen-

sx Ivanta Crude
PjH OfN E lOeO

PETROLEUM PRODUCT CO LTD.

C. E." KLOT^~D., DENTIST
No. 84 St. Paul Street, St. Cath
arines. Regulating teeth a special
ty. Phone 135-

We Buy and Sell furniture, |
stoves, clothing, everything ( 
in house furnishings 61 |
Geneva St. Phone 1767. , ]

dm! j
l

-l------------------------------------------------- 1-

CARPET CLEANING
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE 

your carpet cleaned. We do youi 
work first-class by vacuum ma-
Chines Furniture crated and stor 
ed- Upholstering in all its branch-
es.—CARPET CLEANING C0-, iS 
St. Paul Street. Phone 605. w J
Westwood, Proprietor.

GENERAL CARTER
Office Phono 229—Residence 987

JOHN O’BRIEN
Jorner Queenston and Calvin Streets

-Our facilities for handling fumi- 
ure or Pianos are unexcelled.

We will undertake to do teaming
)f any kind- If it’s to be moved send 
for O’BRIEN.

Also Sand and Gravel.
. Machinery moving a specialty.

NEW G.T.R. SCHEDULE 
EFFECTIVE MAY 4, 1919

m

OILS AND GREASES'
Made .of highest grades Fcnn&7lvama

Crude.
Phone 1969-

PETROLEUM PRODUCT CO. LTD.

WHEN IN NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y.
stop at

THE PARK HOUSE
Hot and Cold Water in Every

Kootn. All Conveniences

224. 1 ST STREET

WANTED
Furniture of all kinds
bought,sold or repaired. 
Highest prices paid fur
all Furniture. C all

266 St.Paul St, 11 James St.
On Phone 1952

1 ’<

Locals
6.30 a.m. t 
1.25 p.m. * 1

(5.22 p.m. f 1

8-35 a.m. f 
1.00 p.m.
6.37 p. m. t 

*Daily

WEST

EAST

Express 
7-35 a.m*

4.35 p.m. * 
8.05 p.m. *

10.20 a.m. *
(5.03 p.m. * 

7.50 p.m.*

5. S KILLMER, D-D.S, L.US-; 
Dentist Office—65 St Paul Street,
St Catharines. Phone 16. Residence 
22 Welland Avenue.

TEETH—TEETH
>RS. MOYER AND MOYER, 1407

Main ÿtreet, Moyer Bldg., Niagara
Falls, N.Y- Guaranteed painless
dentistry. Good set of teeth- $7.50,

' heavy go'd crown ?5. Write for our
free dental price list. We pay your 
car fare. Business established over 
25 years. Work guaranteed-

84 dtf

GENERAL RECRUITING DEPOT, TORONTO * ' £ ■ J

WANTED—RECRUITS FOR THE PERMANENT FORCE
ENLISTMENT

Applicants for Enlistment muse be: Bona fide British subjects of good
character. Unmarried and without dependants for whom they intend to 
claim Government Allowance. Between the ages of 18 and 45. In good health 
Not less than 5 ft. 4 in. in height, and 34 inches around chest.

They will be enlisted for a period of two years, and pass a medical ex
amination before attestation. \

Corps.—The Royal Canadian Dragoons. Lord Strathconn Horse (Royal
Canadians), Royal Canadian Horse Arillery,. Royal Canadian Gar
rison Artillery, Royal Canadian Engineers, infantry—The Royal Canadian 
Regiment, Princess Patrica’s Canadian Light Infantry. Canadian Perman
ent Amy Service Corps, Canadian Permanent Army Medical Corps, Can
adian Permanent Army Veterinary Corps, Canadian Permanent Qrdnance 
Corps, Canadian Permanent Army Pay Corps. Corps of Military Staff
Clerks.

Pay.—The pay generally will be the rates of pay of the C-E.F.

YOUNG, well dressed, man, to travel
and sell goods. Permanent position- 
and good chance for advancement-
Must be able to start at once. Call
evenings, International Hotel, all this 
week. C. 13. Murphy.

SINKING G HUMAN WARSHIPS
WOULD BE MORAL LESSON

London, May 5.—The great' moral
the entire German efict with proper
ceremonies, Josephus Daniels, Am
erican Secretary of the Navy, who 
recently visited the (!ti,jRturGd GgNHcIII
vessels at Scapa Flow, declared in a
Statement to the Associated Press.

)

Per Diem.

Field
allowance

5
• .30
• .20 

.20

WILLIAM J. CHAPMAN, M.D.CM.,
F.T.C.M., Trinity; M.R.S-C., Eng
land; L.R.C.F., London; late resid-
ent Physidiân and Surgeon Prince 
of Wales General Hospital, Lon-
don, England. Office, corner James 
and Church Streets- Phone 692.

A SNAP—$300 will buy my nice 
building lot, or Will exchange for 
ciuto in good condition. Lot Soxlll 
feet. No. 2 Sunnyside Gardens
Facer street. Clear deeds. Address

KNOWLES
38 Cameron Avenue, Windsor, Ont.

fDaily except Sunday. 
®Stop3 at Grimsby only.

Nîiv Royal Hif Clehitig Co.

Ladies’ and Gent’s Straw and
Ï auamr Hats—Cleaning. Bleach

ing, Dyeing and Re blocking’.
| l/ftest Styles
, 6 j lames St., St. Catharines

LUMBER
JamesM.McBride!? Sons 
George-St., Wear Welland ave

Telephone 14»W

W. E. LONGDEN
has taken over the premises

114 Queenston Street

where he will continue to 
serve the public With High 
Class Groceries.

Deliveries Every Day

-i--------------------------------------------------1—

FEMALE HELP WANTED
U7ANIED_Maid for general house

work. Good wagtB, Mrs. A. E. 
Coombs, 197 Church St. Phene 668.

ONE HORSE CARTING 
and delivery work.

Phone 361. - Cheapest Rate.s
DAY AND NIGHT 

J31 Phone 361
-----------------------------------------------—5-j

] YOU DON’T HAVE TO CARRY 
S yoYjr shoes

I Uptown to be Repaired.
Drop Them in at

5. FOPOLILLA’S
94 Lake Street 

At the Fruit Store
I

d m 15

1

TIME TABLE CHANGES 
A change of time will be made on 

May 4th., 1919-
Information now in Agents’ hands.

BEST DELIVERY
1 ----------
( Office: 18 Queen Street.
I Phone 2078
1 BAGGAGE TRANSFER, 
V CARTAGE AND 1 
I MOVING
I Auto Service at all hours.

-1-

Weed’s rhospko&ine.
The Great English IZcmcdy. 
Tone* and invigorates the XVllOlO 

i rcrvouB system, makes new Blood
---------------- old Vûina. l'uns A'mws
Debility, Menial anti Brain tyap-V. JJe>yan-
jZr, Iocs of Encr0, rcilpiUition of the
Jlcari, Failing Mcmorr. Prieu Î1 per box. six 
i .tt. Hiifl will plea: G, fix will cure. BoUIl J alldxkltwa or tnailrfl in plain^ptg.

7V>ifi npmvWrt moiled free- THE. wooo
d 'edic8n^co., ïOQOmo. ONT. IForacilj Wlctfstr.)

Telephone No.7Il

Cloihps Cleaned, Pressed and 
Repaired at Short Notice

4-3 Geneva Street

THE
CAREFUL DELIVERY

AUTO - Phone 1992
G. H MO AS*

Quick Efficient Service t.f.

NOTICE
SPRING CLEANING

Carpets Cleaned—Yards Cleaned—. 
Ashes RemovetL

C. E. HARPER & YOUNG

Phone 760 71 North St.

HUTTON & KOTTMEIER

REPAIRS AUTO TIRES AND 
TUBES.

10 ONTARIO ST. PHONE (977
a 15

Total.
$

230
2.05
2.00

1.80

170
1.70
1.50
1.30
1-20

1.15
1.10

Total
p- annum 
355 days.

* $ 
’839-50
748.25
730.00

Ci57.00

620.50
620-50
547.50
474.50
438.00 (

419.75
401-50

EIECTEIÏÏ FOR HEALTH
Modern living conditions are contrary to Nature, and en

courage ill health. The purpose of Efeetrical treatment IS to 
<’o artificaliy what would be dotlG fiattirally WBIG Wi- 10 live

I differently. Help Nature keep you well.

USE
| f he Erinslcn, j Hsffilltofl BdSth

^ Vioiet R&y, Generator I ViLralor

SEE THEM AT

| J. H. SANDHAM COMPANY
electrical dealers

^537 St. Paul Street Telfiphoae No. 1112
r=- ?

Pay-
* $

Warrant Officer ................................ 2 00
Regimental Seargeant Major . . 1.85
Quartermaster-Sergeant.. .. ... 1.80
Squadron Battery or Company.

Serg-t—Major or rlSergrt......... 1.C0 .20
Squadron Battery or Company

Quartermaster Sergeant .. . 1.50 .20
Orderly Room Sergeant .............. 1.50 .20
Sergeants...... .............................. 135 .15
Lance-Sergeants ............................... 1.15 .15
Corporals....................................... 1.10 .10
Lance-Corporals, Bomb- or 2nd.

Corporals. . . .............................. 1.05 .10
Privates................... ........................ t.. 100 .10

Free Rations, Barrack Accommodation and Medical Attendance or sub-
sistence at 80c per diem when Rations and Barrack Accommodation not 
available.

Married Establishment.—When a vacancy exists in the married es
tablishment, and this is filled by proper authority, Dependants Allowance of
$30 per month will be paid to the Dependants rf those ranks below Warrant
Officer, an<J.to the Dependants of Warrant Officers at $35 per month- No 
married or single man with Dependants for whom he may claim GoVêPil-
ment allowance, is to be enlisted without reference to Militia Headquarters,
and only then when there is a vacancy on the married establishment.

Clothing and Regimental Necessaries.—A complete kit of clothillg Hïïd 
necessaries will be issued on joining, and periodical issues thereafter during
the period of service. ^ ^

Actual and necessary cost of transportation to the point of enlistment
not exceeding $10 in any case, will be refunded to the man on enlistment, 
upon satisfactory proof of such expenditure having been incurred.

The Following Trades will be required—Royal Canadian Engineers •.
Carpenters, Masons, Electricians, Stationary Engineers, Plumbers, Steam 
Fitters and Helpers, Brick Layers, Telegraphists, LOClCSIPithS, Painters, 
Paper Hangers, Glazers Joiners, Cabinet Makers, plasterers, Machinists.
Canadian Permanent Army Ssrvice Corps: Automobile Mechanics, Chauf-
fears, Clerks, Bakers, Buttb.rs, Horsemen. Canadian Ordnance Corps; Car
penters, Smiths, Tailors, Tent mender, Saddler and Harness Maker, Tin
smith, Fitter.

Special Rates of Pay—Special rates of pay arc provided for Surveyors 
Draftsmen and various skilfec mechanics arid tradesmen, and selected clerks
filling positions- on Subordinate Staffs.

Pensions—Pension:; ere paid after twenty years service Upwards, ac
cording to rank and length of service. Soldiers who have completed not 
less Chan fifteen years service, and are incapacitated through infirmity 0Î 
mind or body, shall be entitled To retire, and receive a pension for life.

Apply to the Officer Commanding Troops, Exhibition Camp. Toronto, 
for information, or sec Recruiting Posters in Post Office at Toronto. Hamil
ton, Brantford and St. Catharines.
Department of Militia and Defence,

Ottawa, April 16, 1919.
IT Q. 1-1-29. ,, /' m3-10-17-£7-31 J7

SICK-WEAK-MISERABLE 
THOUSANDS OF VICTIMS

, , , , j ii feds wHnV feels nervous, irritable, gloomy—gets angry at little things that ordinaf-
&anw^ ^L^J&W*h5edmorni„gs. Your sleep does n ?t rest _you, YOU feel nenr, ^ou
ily would not be noticed

at night. Your memory is poor, 
You can’t understand why.

dream
down.

Men ! Are You In Oüufct

'you can’t concentrate your mind. No appetite. You lose ilesh —all run
time

As to your trouble? Havï you some skin eruption that is stubborn,
has resisted treatment? Is there a nervous condition which does not 
improve in spite of rest, diet and ffiïdicilie? Arc J0U gOffig duWlvlllU
steadily?

SYMPTOMS OF VARIOUS AILMENTS 
WeaK and relaxed state of body, nervousness, despondency, poor

mîlîiory, lack of will power, timid, irritable disposition, diminished
power of appficaiion, energy and concentration, fear of impending 
danger or misfortune, drowsiness and tendency to sleep, unristful 
'sleep, dark, ring under eyes, dizziness, pfmph/s on fa.CC, pâlpitstlOîl. ÔI
heart', easily tired, weakness or pain in back, lumbago, dyspepsia,
constipation, headache, loss of weight, inVomnia. Dr. Ward gives you
the benefit of 28 years’ continuous practice in tlie treatment of all 
chronic, nervous, blood and skin diseases. The above symptoms, and 
many others not mreitioned, show plainly that something JS WTOIlg
with your physical condition and that you need expert attention.

NERVE EXHAUSTION.
The Great .American Disease. There are numberless people who 

do not call themselves sick, and yet ;hey feel nervous, weak, languid 
and tired most of the time. They have no ambition or endurance to
worlé_0verything they attempt is an effort. Life to thorn appears
as a long, gloomy future. Their appetite is poor and variable ; they
become irritable, cross and discouraged. They have pains and aches
ill various parts Of the body and there is often indigestion, belching 
of gas, pains in the stomach present. Sleepless, wakôflll and FfistlêSS 
Ilifllts follow. They become drowsy after meals and the brain tires

OFINTEREST TOTHE AILING MAN
28 years’ experience and learning. 28 years doing one thing and doing it well. Experimenting .lays long

past. I know! My success is due to system and direct methods. I go after the. cause. No dclavs__.no waiting
_no wondering. No wttiry months and years dragging along waiting for expected results, f make a fee
for treating the patient a's long as tr£atm4nt is necessary. If I lliako yOll 3 ÎPC of $1000 Of v-j.00 it 1T1ÇR11S 
that I will treat yo lr rase until you are dismissed. Consultation and examination free.
no 11/ A *> yiDailv Hours ; Mondays, Wednesdays, Saturday*, 9 a.m.-9 p.m. Tues- r-i d f-f p D E» fr* fcTUK. Thursdays> hVidays, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sundays JO a.m. to I p.m. UK'

Buffalo's Leading and K!est 
Successful Specialist 

79 Niagara Sq. Buffalo, N. Y

‘ h :
W. -

DR. WARD, SPECIALIST

DR.

■-Ml
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NATIONAL AMERICAN AND 
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUES HERE AND THERE IN SPORT

By J. C. L.RESULTS OF YESTERDAY’S

GAMÇS
The newly formed Garden City Gun Club held their inaugural shoot <

urday on the Club grounds which adjoins the V^ftich Grape Jujt- 
tory and despite the high wind which prevailed, some excellent
were made and from the brand of marksmanship displayed by q 
jority of those who shot at the clay birds, it is evident that St
arines trap shooters will be able to hold their own with any d\j|j 

/ Dominion. Trap shooting is a first-class sport and no doubt th<
clnb will have a big membership before the year is out .

princes
RATIONAL

Brooklyn 6, Boston 2,
Philadelphia 4, New York 3. 

Pittsburg 3, St, Louis 1. 
Cincinnati 8, Chicago 1.

AMERICAN
Washington, 12, Phil. 6.

Cleveland 5, Detroit 4.
Chicago 4, St. Loula 2. 

INTERNATIONAL
Newark 3, Buffalo 2, 1st.

Buffalo 10, Newark. 3, 2nd.
Rochester 5, Reading 1.

Toronto 11, Jersey City 3, 1st 
Toronto 1, Jersey City 0, 2m
Baltimore 7, Bfnghgmpton 4.

With 
Canac 
tral r
baulti
factui
businl

FOÔTBALL A few of Merritton’s citizens wore
present, and Dick Clark was highly 
pleased at' the, fine, clean game put
up by the players of both teams.

NOTES OF THE MERRITTON-VET. 

GAME. , ,
Strcjig kicking getting them out of 
danger many times-

At Half Time • •

The death last week of "the veteran ho );eman Charles Boyle of \VcX)|| 
has caused wide-spread regret among the devotees of the Sport
Kings. The late Mr. Boyle was loved by all who knew hfm and 

• many apprentice riders which he developed during his long career
miss a true friend. When he was in charge of the Seagram yearly 
the old Newmarket Track, many a hair-raising finish was fought o’
the exercise boys for the honor of winning a well filled Lag 0f c 
which the late Mr, Boyle always hung up for the winner of the
on work day. The stable connections at Newmarket many years 
took down plenty of golden shekels from the bookmakers, the day

SATURDAY'S RESULTS, 
Merritton. 7, G-. W. V. A. t.

St. Kitts 2, Colonials 1.
Welland 1, Wlndle 0.. •

The Meritton forwards were In
shooting form and the Yets, goÿ-
keeper bad little chance to prdvent 
thé large total against him.

At half time the score was on© each. 
Turning -around the Colonials got 
down, but C. Sturcfh cleared gradual
ly and the visitors pressed Howarth
Affrick and Stevenson all made great 
efforts to take the lead but shot wildly
Clarkson In the excitemnet could be 
seen amongst his forwards in an effort 
to score but to ^10 avail as Reid was
playing a wonderful game in goal but 
was a trifle lucky on several occasions.
The rain had now ceased and left the
ground in a greasy condition, the P'ay-
ers having difficulty in keeping to 
their feet. The pace set by the locals 
soon had affect on the visitors who 
adopted the one back game, Howarth
going back, Whitehead half back and
D. Kemp centre forward. The locals
who were now being brought up on
several oucasionà for off side, began 
to swing the hall about which had its
affect and caused the visitors defenses
lots of trouble. Two corners in 'success
ion looked dangerous, Littlewood 
clearing a shot from McFarlane-

THE TRAP.

The Garden City Gun Club held 
their opening shoot on their grounds
adjoining the Welch Grape Juice fac
tory on Saturday, May 3rd. The un
certain state ol the weather no doubt 
kept some away, but the attendance 
was good, and some good scores were
toâde, and the Indications are we 
will have some trap-shooters before
the season is Over. The next shoot 
will be iheld on Saturday, May 17,
commencing at 2 o'clock, and all 
trap-shooters and anyone wishing to
shoot is invited, whether a member 
or not. Those shooting Saturday and
their scores arc as follows:

Shot at. Broke.
E. White. ...................... 50 45
H. W. Honsberg.............. 50 43
W, Elliott..............................  50 42
M. Honsberger.... 50
A. K. Wismer. .., 50 35 ”
K. Mclntee.........................   50 28
G. Clatterbuck...................... 50 30
C. Mclntee............................ 50 25
H. Clatterbuck,... .... 50 20
F. Churcr............................., 30 20
W. Thompson........................ 30 19
P. Clatterbuck... ,| ..... 20 IS
W. Backus.... ................... 10 T

St- Kitts a; Colonials i
Mcrrlttoh’s defense was composed

of rpturnem men, Millar, Barry and 
Donnes. in linitiiiHi Caplti

Total

8t. C«

Branc

One of the best games of the season
was played on the Lacrosse Grounds 
on Saturday when the locals succeeded 
in gaining two points at the expense
of the Colonials after a hard contested
game. Thy locals turned out as se
lected but the visitors came without 
Arklus who missed the cat- The game
started prompt on time and the Col
onials immediately took utp tty run-
ning, Reid having to saye in the first 
minute from a shbt by Steyenson. The
locals were kept on the defensive, the
visitors having all the best of the play 
in the first 15 minutes. Reiid was kept 
busy saying shots from D. Kemp and
Effrick. Kemp was playing a great
gamg feeding his forwards and shoqt- 
ing at every opportunity. A mtss kick
from J. Sturch let in Stevenson who
made no mistakes and beat Reid all
the way.

Locals Buck Up.
This reverse acted like a tonic on 

the locals who immediately got. busy 
and adopted a swinging movement
which Ifairly nonpulsed the visitors 
defense. Long passing wa/s a feature

STANDING OF ALL THE CLUBS 
Club Won Lost Pet.

Reading................................ 4 1 .800
Newark.............................. 3 2 .600
Baltimore................................ 3 2 .600
Toronto..................................... 3 2 .600
Buffalo___ ..... ............ 2 3 .400
Jersey City......................  2 3 .400,
Rochester................................ 2 3 .400
Binghampton............................1 4 .200

Tommy Mackay played a fine 
gabie, tackling, dribbling and shoot
ing In line style. The Vets. . were 
anxious for this player, but Meriit-
ton got there before them and are glad
they secured such a fine syort.

A* meeting has been called for Wednesday evening at the Y. Ç ^ 
when all those interested in rowing the asked to attend. With the Cm' 
adian Henley Regatta assured for this summer, it is hoped that st
Catharines will have one or more crews available to compete when the
time comes and toward that end a, large turn-out on Wednesday niylif

Bobby ,Turner and Rlx made a fine
right wing, their football being clas
sy, and betweon them they scored 
four goals. • >

The urgent need of additional play-grounds i); making itself felt every 
day now arid the managements o>f the various Athletic Clubs arc m ^ 
quandry as to how they are going to find a site to stage their games on 
this summer. The St. Catharines Football Club, the City Lacrosse
League, the 0. A. L. A., teams and many other ' sport organization 
have made applications for the use of the lacrosse grounds this sum
mer and the Parks Committee of the City Council are at a loss to know
bow to accomodate all those who —’ h to play their- The St. Catharines

Club
Cincinnati... 
Brooklyn. . . .
New York.. .
Chicago....
Philadelphia
Pittsburg. . . 
St. Lpnis. . .
Boston.... ,

Lost Pet.

Colin Nicol was closely watched by 
the Vets, players, but Nicol scored
two goals Just as a reminder that he 
Is going to, keep the best of them 
guessing j. .

Gordon McBain played like a veter
an, though he ,is only 19 years of 
age. McBaiji is a product of school 
football ; no wonder we are anxious 
to get the school children organised.

Club Won Lost Pet.
Chicago.............................    7 2 .778
Boston........................................ 5 3 .625
Cleveland................ . .... 5 3 .625
New York.......................... 4 3 .571
Washington.............................  5 4 .556,
Detroit.......................................  3 6 .333
Philadelphia............................ 2 6 .250
St. Louis...........................  2 6 250
GAMES SCHEDULED FOR TOÜAY

wood all the way. taking the ’pad. 
The lopals were then masters of the 
situation with the visitors making a
great effort to draw level. Dakers g;>t
through but was brought down " by
cleared and both defences held ont 
and when time was called the score
Clarkson. A centre by Paterson was
w?js rjalled the scort was St. Kitts 2;
Colonials 1. ~s-

Instead of abolishing titles in Can
ada. why not' put a good sti tax upon
the wearers of them and devote the 
proceeds to helping to care lor
wounded 0/ indigent soldiers?

of the game' Dakers, Rÿan and Patter
son started a combination and com-
pelted Clarkson to concede* a corner. 
They kept up the pressure and O’Don.-
qel who was May nig a fast /game
robbed Howarth and placed to Dakers
but wâs offside. A centre by Patterson J

The St. Catharines and District Football League got away to good start on
• Saturday and despite the wet weather good cirowds were on hand at 

all three games. The league has a hustling bunch of officers and as the
brand of football played is of 18 carat variety, the various clubs de
serve the support of the fans.

Bobby Dorones played on the left
all alone. Despite this handicap he 
had a lovely goal to his credit. Boh
can he depended on to hold Ms own 
anywhere. . 1

People from Canada who visit the
nited States should try and get the
currencUy of that country lor use 
there, as the dircount charged upon 
Canadian money is nOw three per cent
and in some cases more.

Buffalo at Newark.
Toronto at Jersey City.

Rochester at Reading (2).
Binghamnton at Baltimore (2)

The fut
headed in by McSponran. Little-

wod clearing with difficulty. The .Col
onials could make but little headway
and the locals would not be denied, 
McSpofran beating

weathi

The “Unpardonable Sin”, a play
which is now running in the movie 
theatres is becoming very popular,
but what it really is in a literal sense.
Theologians have never been able to
decide- Among newspaper publishers 
it is that committed by those who suh 
scribe for a paper and never intend to
pay for it.

The opening ceremony was an tm-
presSiye one and will bé long remem
bered by those present. Mayor Hast-
Ings, In kicking, off, started the pro
ceedings; the band, under the lead
ership of Mr. J. Scott, played “Lead 
Kindly Light,” the spectators and 
players reverently standing to atten
tion.

It Is stated that waste paper bask
ets In some of the public oices at 
Ottawa cost as much as |32 each. It 
true, it is' hardly to be wondered at 
that Bolshevism is growing in this 
country when the public money is
so scandalously squandered and the 
cost of living outrageously high,

.. NOTES

All Players are requested to be ou! 
for practise at 6:30 Wednesday night

Pittsburg at St. Louis. 
'Chicago at Cincinnati,

Whitehead who
sent it across to Dakers who dashing 
in .put the ball past Littlewood making
the score even.
Play went form end to end both goafs 
having narrow escapes the visitors de
fense wr|s playing a -great game their

The estate of Mr. John Lennox, 
who v/3,5 drowned in Hamilton bay, 
Is valued at $5)0,000. Yet he began 
hris career as a street car driver in
that city'. >,

St. Louis g-t Cleveland. . 
Detroit at Chicago.
Washington at Philadelphia. 

New York at Boston.

Paterson was much neglected at in
side right on Saturday while too 
much was expected from Mac&porian
at outside left

26 J
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BICYCLE
The Bicycle is the cheapest mode .of conveyance we have. When you buy a Bicycle from a local 
dealer, you buy Service as well. When you buy a Cleveland or Perfect Bicycle, you buy Canadian-

_ V

made goods. The guarantee is absolute. How do you expect to get the benefit of a guarantee on a 
Bicycle bought from a mail order institution? Our Bicycles are the best that can be procured. We could 
sell cheaper ones, but we won’t,fas a poorgrade bicycle 
satisfied customers. Bicycle Week is being celebrated

detail the various mechanical features
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RECEIVED
A New Supply of

The Royal Bank of Canada
BEAD OFFICE, |MON I REAL

MEDICINE MAVIS TOILET ARTICLESNEW YORKONPON, ENG
6S WillPrinces St.

How Lydia E. Pinkham’a 
Vegetable Compound 

Is Prepeured For 
Woman’s Use.

Face Powder.........
Talcum Powder.... 
Perfume, an.ounce

BARCELONA
Plaza De Cetaluna 6 “

With onr chain of 560 Branches throughout 
Canada, Newfoundland, the West Indies, Cen
tral and South America, We offer a compl.te 
banking service to exporters, importas, manu
facturers and others wishing to extend their 
business in these countries. Trade enquiries 
are solicited. Consult our L,ocal Manager or 
write direct to our Foreign Department, 
Montreal, Canada.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Capital Paid Up and Reserves... $ 30.0C0.CC0 
Total Assets Over............... .............. 480 000.000
St. Catharines Branch St. Paul and Queen Streets

Branches at Welland, Bridgeburg, Thor 
old, Niagara Falls

Also Stock Moth Balls, Etc,A visit to the laboratory where tide 
successful remedy is made impresses 
even the casual looker-on with tine reli
ability, accuracy, skill and cleanliness 
which attends the making of this great 
medicine for woman’s ills. '

Over 350,000 pounds of various herbs 
are used anually and all have to be 
gathered at the season of the year when 
their natural juices and medicinal sub
stances are at their best.- * ' - i-j

Lavender Flakes, a 
package.............. ..
Cedar Flakes, a pack
age ..............................

Camphor Balls, a 
pound ........................
Camphor Flaires, per 
package.............. ..

Diaries Boyle of Woodstock 
devotees of the Sport of 

all who knew him and the 
I during his long career will 
i of the Seagram yearlings at 
ling finish was foughf out by 
ig a well filled bag of candy, 
i for the winner of the dash 
ew market many years ago 
the bookmakers, the day Mr.

LS1E RYAN, appearing in “TEA 
FOR 3”, at The Grand, Monday, 
May I2th. DRUG STOREWALKER'SMISS MARIAM CRAWFORD, with

Barry tMcConna'ckx in “MACUSH- 
LA’Y at The Grand, May 5th.

297 ST. PAUL STREETJNWARD BIBLE CLASS
ELECTS NEW OFFICERSat handsome odds,

ivening at the Y. M. C. A., 
,lced to attend. With the Can- 
vner, it is hoped that St. 
wailable to compete when the 
irn-out on Wednesday night

Tl>3 members of the Onward Bible 
Class of St. Paul Street Clrurch met 
at the home cf Mis. M. Culp, 1 Court 
street, or. Friday evening and elect
ed the following officers for the en
suing year: y

Teacher, Mrs. M. Culp.
President, Miss Nellie Fawell.
Vice-President, Miss Gladys Thom

pson.
Secretary, Miss E. Irene Bell.
Assistant Secretary, Miss Mildred 

Mitchell. '*!*■?[
Treasurer, Miss Gertrude Hiscott.
Assistant Treasurer, Miss Mildred 

Doherty.
Devotional Committee—Convenor, 

Miss Bell Mitchell; Misses Mary Ste
phens asd Dora Groobb.

Social CSommittee—Hazel Jorvis,
Marjory

The Wide Outdoors
pure health-giving air and miles of beautiful surrounding 
country are yours for the asking, if you own a car.
Of course, you want the tires kept up in good condition and 
don't want to entrust them to bungling amateurs.
That’s why you’ll be interested when you meet with a puncture, 
cut or other tire troubles in our work in

k making itself felt 
ms Athletic Clubs are 
1 site to stage their gai

Club, the City Lacrosse 
ny other sport organizations 
ie lacrosse grounds this

every

House Builders Will Lay Down Tools 
on Monday- Demand 60 Cents 

an Hour for Eight Hour 
Day.

ers are holding out tor an eignt nour 
day at 60 cents per hour flat rate, and 
of course, demand recognition of the 
Union. They also" ask time and a half 
for eyertime and double ' wages for 
Sundays and holidays.

Vulcanizingsum-
Council are at a loss to know 
play their. The St. Catharines 
esentatives at the meeting of 
cil last Friday night when 
0 secure grounds. But the city 
1 the delegation were promised 
grounds at some of the cty 
School Board at an ear y 

10 need of money as it is gen- 
from the May Day festival 

ial Athletic Association. Ii 
1 good advantage in securing 
door games staged by the As-

of Canada

• Guelph, Ont., May 3—On Mon-1 
day, May Fifth, alll the union Car
penters of Guelph will down tools. 
Such was the decision -come to at 
a special meeting of the locàl mem
bers of the Amalgamated Society of 
Carpenters and Joiners held last 
night in the trades and labor coun
cil rooms.

A" communication was read from 
the carpenters section of the Gueuph 
builders’ exchange in which the 
masters offered > the men 45 to 55 

! cenlV per hour, but refused any recog-

Save Because
Your welfare of to- 
mands it.

Mrs. E. Backus was painfully hurt 
at London when a motor car collided 
head on with the buggy in which she 
was, the auto running under the 
horse and throwing the hindquarters 
into the carriage.

Phelan’s Vulcanizing Works
Rubber Tires For All Vehicles Tire Repairing of All Kinds

Opp Glen Ridge Bridge We Sell Tires of All Makes
20 St. Paul St. W. Phone 734 Bouse Phone 732 

FREE AIR AT YOUR SERVICE 4

(convenor), Lila Elley 
Echart and Dora Grobb.

The Trans-Canada Limited, a new 
daily express- train on the C. P. R., 
will reduce the time of the trip be
tween Montreal (via Toronto) and 
Vancouver to less than four days.

Mr. Ten Eyck, chief of Hamilton 
Fire Brigade,, is receiving the congrat
ulations of the citizens there on the 
occasion of celebrating the 31st Anni-

■8

guc got away to good start on 
jd tirowds were on hand at 
ig bunch of officers and as the 
ariety, the various clubs de-

A RAINY DAY nition of the Union. The work- versary dr" his chieftainship.

LGVvEKSROADS THAI’ ARE STREW il - YThe future, like the weather is uncertain, even the 
weather man makes mistakes.
BUT—do not make the mistake of being unprepared. 
Put something by for a rainy day and let that something 
earn interest for you at

DEPARTMENT 
SOLDIERS’ CIVIL 

RE- ESTABLISHMENT

lis now running in the movie 
is is becoming vbry popular, 
at it really -is in a literal sense, 
gtans have, never1 been able to 
rAmong newspaper publishers 
at committed by those who sub 
for a paper and never intend to

DOMINION BANK
Drafts on China sold at favourable rates. 

Temporary premises, 34 St. Paul Street.

It is notified for the information of men discharged 
from the Canadian Expeditionary Force who require 
Medical Treatment thatytepl -:0r:HHsH lSecurity Loan & Savings Company

26 JAMES STREET. ST. CATHARINES

$1.000,000.00
. 523.200.00 
. ‘145,000.00 

1,100,000.00

J. SHEAHAN
will act as Medical Representative of the Department 
Soldiers’-Civil Re-Establishment in and for theCAPITAL AUTHORIZED..................

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED AND PAID 
RESERVE ..?...........
ASSETS OVER................................ ..

Pays 3# Pep Cent, on Deposit 4 jand 4% Per Cent 
on Debentures

Trustees and Joint Deposits Received.
Nn Notice of Withdrawal Required

te on easy terms of repayment 
Saturday, jwhen it closes at 1 p.m

City of St Catharines

TWO ANTI-FLU’S
Office open until 4p,m. except ANTI-FLU Bromi-Laxine

CHOCOLATED(Registered)
*8,600,000Capital and*teservc.r:^£^3oth. lois. ,v<„-»is3.ooo.ooo

KIDNEY PILLSTHRIFT MEANS SAVING
m .The imperative need for Thrift is apparent 

to all thinking people. Those who are wise 
II have ceased to spend on non-essentials,

and are saving to provide against possible 
adverse conditions.
The surest way to protect yourself is with a 
Savings Account. Start one with this Bank ^

I at once. Interest paid at current rates.

I UNION BANK OF ëANADA
J I HEAD OFFICE WINNIPEG, MAN.

ST. CATHARINES BRANCH - K. H- KILLd
FENWICK BRANCH - • • F. E. PAGE,

SMITHVILLE BRANCH - - H. G. PARR
----------- !

With You is Guaranteed by Thousands of Leading 
[Druggists of America, to PREVENT AND CURE

SPANISH FLU, GRIPPE 
- - AND COLDS - -

PRICE, 50 CENTS ,
Keep built up by using--

anadian concerns only look to the material 
side of thihgs and work machine
like for the production of wealth, re
gardless of the winter’s snow and un
heeding of the summer's bloom. This 
Is often an erroneous idea, for it is 
generally realized that man does not 
altogether livd by offices and pens 
and papers and engines and other 
accoutrements of labor—he requires 
trees and shrubs and flowers and 
the loveliness of nature.

The. Canadian Pacific Railway has

CHOCOLATED WITH YOU IS GUARANTEED TO PREVENT t CURE

sjL_lag

dreds of Look for this 
Wrapper(1) Cranbrook Station, B.C. (2) Flowers Beautify the C.B.R. 

at Calgary. (3) Guelph Junction, Ont.
pany. Travellers on the line observe tenance of the gardens, and selection 
the happy results achieved. The of the seeds, bulbs, and plants, are 
cultivation work is done in all cases supervised 'by Mr. B. M. Wlnnegar, 
by the employees themselves, who forested .of the company, 
in most cases acquired the art of The encouraging influence, ot 
amateur gardening by taking their flower growing on the C.P.R. -*dur- 
1 es so ns from leaflets issued by the ing the last thirty years has in a 
Floral Department. The best ma- large measure assisted In the in- 
teri*l is always provided. Amongst auguration of floral societies all over

' ’ ’ ’ -------- 11-- — *«« ------ '*S A VI- n#

Fac Simile'of 
Packagealways paid considerable attention to 

the development of garden plots 
along its lines. It is just thirty 
years ago since a C.P.R. employee 
raised a few varieties of flower seeds 
in his own garden, and distributed 
them amongst his friends In the 
service of the company, with the 
Object of promoting flower gardening 
at the various station plots of the 
railway. A vast advance has been 
made since then; and now the com
pany possesses a Floral Department 
with headquarters at Windsor street, 
Station, Montreal, and a Floral Com
mittee which embraces’ members 
from the Eastern and Western lines’ 
It is under the guidance of this de
partment that the various station 
plots and other properties of the 
company are cleared up and beauti
fied. Thousapds of packages of 
flower seeds, bulbs, trees, and. shrubs 
and large quantities of grass seeds 
and fertilizers have been distributed 
during the last few years to station 
agents, section foremen, caretakers 

| of round houses, and all employees 
j living on th£ -prpperty of the com-

THE CANADIAN B ANK
OF COMMERCE

Bicycles
Pille for $2.00,

For Sale By—J. N. Wa'ker and A. W. Garner & Co., St. 
Catharines; R. Stuart, ^lerritton; J, M. N. Waugh, Port 
Dalhonaic.

If your IDru gg»«+ or Dealer does not keep'Anti-Flu 
Cures guarar.teed by Thousands of Druggie te 
Write to Canadi’._.Representatives:—
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To - night 
tOnly

Tuesday and Wednes,
I Mat. and Eve

VAUDEVILLE
Wtvxv4 — ACTS -4

z William Farnum”
In “Fighting Blood”

MUSIC AND DRAMA SHE WAS “TIEDUSED ASJ PRODUCED B a r:r Y

Barry McCormack FORECASTS—]
TEA FOR THREE.SCREEN’S BEST-LIKED VILLIAN 

IS CRAFTY JOE RYAN
winds I*
. WalneUP FOR LIFE The Romantic Irish Actor Singer, In

“Macushla”
Hear McCormack’s New Songs
25, 35, 50, 75c and $1

“Tea for Three,v th, Roi Cooper Me- 
grue comedy which Selwyn & Co. 
are offering at the Grand) Opera House 
Monday night, May 12, for one per
formance only, with Miss Elsa Ryan 
in tlie leading role, is said to fairly 
sizzle With bright, snappy lines and 
rapid-firing repartee. Many audaci
ous statements are made regarding 
husbands and wives and married life 
in general, principally by the young 
bachelor, who poses as a philosopher 
and frivoler Following are a few of 
his assertions:

“No woman likes to hear the truth 
about her husband.’’

“Women are amused by the care
less chaps; they marry the serious 
ones.”

“A man may not have loved, but 
there lives no man who has not been 
loved.”

“If fbrbidden fruit is sweetest, so 
are forbidden men the most tempt
ing.” ! ;

“There are two kinds of fools—those 
who give advice and those who don’t 
take it,”

“All wives lie to their husbands— 
all sensible wives.”

Joe Ryan, screen’s best “beloved” 
bad man, is boss villain in “The Man 
of Might,” Vitagraph’s latest adven
ture serial, the third episode of 
which will be seen in the Hipprodome 
Theatre to-day and Tuesday. Mr. 
►iyan is even more “bad” than in 
“The Fighting Trail,” “Vengeance— 
and the Woman/ and “A Fight for 
Millions,” cashed in as a result of 
chances he took where his villainy 
brought a shriek of “kill him” from 
many an excited fan, coupled with 
fear that he might really be and thus 
lost to the picture.

William Duncan is the star in the 
serial, and also director, and is sup
ported by an all-star cast, including 
Edith Johnson and Mr. Ryan.

Fresh hdfth and north west "winds, 
Tuesday, fijne and cool. Roumanian Girl Went Thruogh Mar

riage Ceremony but" Pleads 
Ignorance as to What it 

Meant—Wants a Dviorce

Secure Seats in Advance
ESTABLISHE1

Thu Sessue HayaRaw
pand. In “ Courageous Cowardn
r Tl. VAUDEVILLE-4 BIG ACTS

Natural gas muet be used as it is produced.
Coal can be miijied all year around and stored. 
Natural gas must be biought out of the earth 
as it is needed!, because the cost of storage 
would be too grieat.

tjj&g. But it must bei'earried long distance through 
pipe lines with fnany possibilities of accident.

EUT Despite this, the service is maintained with 
practically no interruption.

01 Remember this occasionally.

Bridge-burg, Ont., May 5-—Anne 
Manteau, a- Roumanian girl who, 
through her ignorance of the customs 
of this country, did not know that shc 
was married when she went through 
the marriage ceremony about a year 
ago, and who left her husband and 
went to Detroit, Mich., now wants a 
divorce from him.

She recently left her home near 
Welland with another Roumanian, 
her affinity, as she styled him, not 
knowing that Manteau was her part
ner for life- She explains that she 
went through but a short ceremony 
before a minister, while in her coun
try it takes ten days of celebration 
to make a marriage. Her affinity, Be
laud, is in trouble with the U- S. im
migration autboritiie?). Manteau 
doesn’t want her back, so the girl 
wants a divorce and freedom.

Tires! Tires! Tires! REGULAR mee
ness of a
PASSED DEI
tial secti

Single Tires at Wholesale Prices. ] 
Cheapest Tires Ever Sold in the City, The regular mi 

Council was held 
the members pres
ion of Md- McE 

of a roc

LOOK AT A CHILD’S 
TONGUE WHEN CROSS.

FEVERISH AND SICK

ALTHOUGH NATURAL GAS IS CHEAP, DO NOT 
WASTE IT—THE SUPPLY IS NOT EVERLASTING.

30-3J Plain $14.50; 
32—3J Plain 18.50;

24.50 
25.50; 
26.50;

28.00; 
34.00;

Non-Skid $17.00
Non-Skid 20,00
Non-Skid 26.00
Non-Skid 27.50
Non-Skid 29.00
Non-Skid 30.00
Non-Skid 37 00

Sizes to 37 x 5 at Cut Rate Prices
Evany Tire Bea-a the Manufac
turers’ Name and Sa rial Number
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THE UNITED GAS COMPANIES, Limited Take no Chances ! Move Poisons 
From Liver and Bowels at 

Once.

an i sell 4 Plai

PlainSecond

Of many new incorporations for 
the past week “Th:f Monetary Times’ 
reports the following; ,

St. Catharines, Ont.— St. Cathar
ines Improvement Corporation, Ltd., 
3500,000; H Shortt, G. Wilson, H. H. 
Wilson.

Beamsville. Ont.—Tenders will be 
received up till May 15th for th?i pur
chase of $6,000 6 per cent. 10-instal
ment debentures.

Thorold, Ont.—Tenders will be re
ceived t^p till May 6, i919, for the 
purchase of $40,000 6 per oept. 10- 
instalment debentures by D. J. C. 
Munro, treasurer. The town hps a 
total assessment of $1,764,949, a 
municipal debenture debt of $328,709 
and a school debenture debt of $38,-

CHILDREN DENIED SCHOOLING. hand
Mothers can rest easy after giving 

“California Syrup of Figs,” because 
in a few hours all the clogged-up 
waste, sour bile ahd fermenting food 
gently moves out of the bowels, and 
you have a well, playful child again. 
Children simply wil not take the 
time from play to empty their bow
els, and they become tightly packed, 
liver gets sluggish and stomach dis
ordered.

When cross, feverish, restless, see 
if tongue is coated, then give this 
delicious “fruit laxative.” Children 
love it, and it can not cause injury. 
No difference what ails your little 
one—if ful of co d, or* a sore throat, 
diarrhoea, stomach-ache, bad breath, 
remember, a genfc’e “inside cleansing” 
should always be the first treatment 
given. Full directions for babies, 
children of all ages and grown-ups 
are printed on each bottle.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups. 
Ask your druggist for a bottle of 
“California Syrup of Figs,” then 
‘00k careful"y and sec that it is made 
by the “California Fig Syrup Com
pany.” We make r.o smaller size. 
Hand back with contempt any other 
fig syrup.

Brantfgord, May 5.—That there are 
153 school children over six years of 
age to whom admission to the public 
schools has been refused is reported 
by the school authorities. Tile erec
tion of a new twelve-roomed school 
this summer will not fully meet the 
needs. 1 >

Gravel

Si. Catharines Tire Co 42 Geneva-St,
Ex-Prjhibition Commissioner W. C. 

j Findlay of British Columbia admit!- 
I cd having exoorted 350 cases of whis- 
I key to Washington State as a private 
vate venture.

Thirty one barrels cf liquor, sup 
posed to be sugar, were seiized by Li 
cense Inspector Winterhalt of Kit- 
eh: Per.

DIED
TAYLOR—On Sunday, May 4th at 

St. Catharines. Tejiie Taylor, be
loved wife of Albert W. Taylor, ana 
mother of H. Fenton Smeed. Fun
eral 3:30 Tuesday. Private. Flowers 
gratefully declined.

m. 5-6

NEW TRAIN SERVICE
MEANS YOU CAN GET

A pipe organ in memory of five 
members of the congregation fallen 
in war was dedicated at Chapleau 
Methodist Church.THE BETTER ‘OLE.

William Titus Strong, a prominent 
business man of London, died of pneu 
monia and blood poisoning following 
a minor op:!ration.

When “The Better ’Ole,” the com- i 
cdy with music, which will be seen f 
at the Grand Opera House on Satur- | 
day afternoon and evening, was of
fered to American managers for pro
duction, it .was declared by some 
to bo too English for the American 
public; others were reluctant about 
taking the risk of production on ac- : 
count of the excessive sum asked for 
advance royalties. It remained for 
those astute producers, Mr. and Mrs. ' 
Coburn, to secure the plum while
tpe others were debating over the ad-
visability of the venture -, .After one 

reading the Coburns saw possibilities
that, .perhaps, other producers over
looked. Undoubtedly, the latter did
not take into consideration the fact 
that the recent war has drawn tight-
er the tie that binds America to Eng
land, as well as the tact that cor-
respondents on the western front have

familiarized the American public with
British sayings and slang phrases.
The wisdom of the Coburns has been
proved by the popularity the piece

has attained at the Cort Theatre,
New York.

STEAMSHIP NEWSGrand, Monday Evening, May 12, EL SA RYAN, Star of 
“Peg .0’ My Heart”, appearing in “TEA FOR 3”.

Out There" All International News
—  ---------------------- AND——--------------------------- ---------

The “Making of Peace”

Port Colborne, May 4-—Down— 
'Saturday—Couparie, 7.30 a.m.; Couto- 
lcnc, 9 am.; Simla, 9.15 a.m.
» Up-Eagle 4; 10.15 a.m.; Senator
Derbyshire, 1 p m-; Iocoma, 1-30 p.m.;

'Keynor, 3-30 p.m.; Viking, 4.30 p.m. 
Arrived-—Midalnd Prince, West-

mount, Valcartier, Hagarty.
i C/earcdi—Prince, Eagles 456 and 7-

Wind—Easterly.
Down—Sunday—Tug* Ward,. 5 p.m.;

Courtier, 9 a.m.; Marion W., 9.30 a m.;
Richard W., 10 a.m.; Canadian War
rior, 10-30 a.m.; Keynor. 11 a.m.; im

perial and barge 41, 12 noon ; Coush- 
atta, 3 p.m.; Hadidngton, 4.30 p.m.

XJp—Haddington, 7 a.m.
Cleared—Westmount-

In The Hills Above Ice River

Presbyterian CIti 
Inspection T\more adequately and authoratively reported in The 

Globe than in other papers outside of New York 
City and Philadelphia, because of the complete cable 
connections employed by Canada’s National News
paper. Philip Gibbs and a score of the world’s great
est correspondents put The Globe in a class by itself 
during the war. \The same extensive organization 
to-day gives Globe readers the last word daily on 
the European situation, besides full reports of every 
big domestic event.

You Can Depend Upon Getting the News in The Glebe and the 
News You Get in The Globe You Can Depend Upon

mmMi
London. Ont,

Hon. Frank B J 
Minister cit Pufj

the harbor of Pi
com paired by
Yesterday the1 1
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futher.

The Bridgeburg Review says that 
town wants houses worse than, more
pecpls1 and until such are procured 

it is no use boosting: the “Burg:.” A
Diogenes there suggests the purchase 
■rf a number of empty sugar hogs-
heads.

m % The Canadian Railway War Board 
has b,*en asked by the 35.000 railroad
shopmen in Canada for a 44-hour 
week, and 20 per cent, increase in
wages, besides other concessions. OLD FOLK’S DAT

COMMENCING fIr-g—eHlS man is uot, carving; his name
j I on a stump. By looking closely 
1 * one will identty the claws on 
£he down bent right forepaw as those

So trio hu-
handsome

stone and sont it clattering down
through sticks and stones. Bruin, 
over the rise and out ot sight, reared 
to bis haunches In curiosity. He
spied the crown o£ a hat rising alow-
ly over the ridge and he turned and
sped away with an awkward, shuffling
swiftness that could be second oulv 

n fallen timber,

A returned soldier, Daniel Gallivan Niagara Falls, Ont., May 5—Yes
chief engineer at the Mowat Memorial terday was celegrated as Old Folks’ 
Hospital, Kingston, was found dead Day at Dundy’s Lane Methodisi

in the ruins of a house destroyed by Church, Rev. Dr. Williamson, of To 
lire, and foul play is suspected. ronto, a former pastor, preaching

morning and evening- In the large 

- - congregation which attended tht

^Special j Weekly 
| Features __ 

[Industrial Page 
Farm Page 
Homemakers Page

this is in addition to 
dally Woman’s Page

Motor News 
Peter McArthur

Exclusive Cable 
Service 

London Times 
London Chronicle 
New York Times 
Philadelphia 
Public Ledger 
Chicago Tribune

TO-DAYjol a good sized Mack bear,
jjnan operator is removing
{black coat from a sleek, fat fall bruin
{that had ventured in innocent ignor
ance out on the open in search of
(mice and such interesting changes
ferom p. diet of berries. He did not
Unaw that men with guns were
(creeping up the slope toward him be- 
{cause the wind was sweeping down 
jtrom the peaks above and the only
jscent it took to his keen nostrils was
jthai of the fresh, sweet snows that
were already whitening the peaks 
above Ice ttiver, north o* the C. P. R. ! 
transcontinental line.

■ So the bear waddled along wifr6 an
Investigating nose close to the sticks
'and stones he turned over -with his
great paws. He paused at a rotting! 
log that had fallen before some great I 

'jure which had swept the hillside in
(the decades past, and he turned it
over with an ease that spoke highly
Pt strong claws and big muscles: he 
{found some grubs and he licked them 
lup; he started to investigate a bundle
!of weeds» and dried grasses that
{looked as if it might contain some
loader young mice. A hundred yirds
^iway, down the slope, a man's weak I 
ankle that had been strained in days I
SOM to. à gating twist, toned ou »j
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got out Of j
two broken I 
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get The , Globeyou can
dealers illto that of a moose ____ _______

and there is nothing more awkward.
appearing yet nothing living so de
structive to distance as a moose that
is really up and going with full ener
gies through Yus favorite racing 
ground in the swamps.

A steel-jacketed bullet whistled
when it kicked dust out of the run
nieg bear’s coat when it burned
across the shoulder. Bruin snarldfl 
and went faster. Another bullet
struck his ribs and he stopped to
snap in anger at the hurt and to glare
back at . t-he source of his worry.
Then, as he growled low in his throat 
he prepared to resume his flight a 
third bullet broke his neck, and his
body "huddled forward and settled
down like a huge chunk of jelly that
had scarce 'set.’ And there we
skinned him, far above the gleaming 
river where so recently he had
gorged on the luscious berries and
watched the deer and moose as they
too gorged themselves on the rich

I foods that suited their cravings as 
I satisfactorily as berries satisfied- hi*
i-L, Y. K.

neU’s

ST. CATHARINESKing George Theatre
TO DAY and TUESDAY

ANNA Q. NILSSON
fin the All-Star Series Romantic 

j Drama of the Yukon and the 
Great Northwest

The Way of the Strong
The /Two-Reel Special Vitagr&ph

Comedies
“Soapsuds and Sapheads”

Featuring tJornea^Audrey 
British - Canadian News 

THE STRAND COMEDIES j 
Mat. lOo; Eve. 15e. and 10c.

9 A. M.

TRIP.

Port Colborne, May 5—The splen-
did new steamer, Canadian Warrior, 
commanded by Capfc. J. Foote and

owned by the British Government, 
made her initial trip through the
Welland Canal yesterday on her way

RONTO

JillADVERTISE IN THE JOURNAL to Montreal,
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